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AN

ACCOUNT

a the PROGRESS of the METHODIST MISSIONS.

»UR lafl: Account of the Miffions was fo full, that we need not

trouble the Subfcribers with a very enlarged Statement of

them at prefent, except in the cafe of Ireland ; efpecjally as moft

of the Subfcribers have h^d the opportunity of peruiing the Letters

of the Miflionaries from time to time in our Magazines.

The Weft-India MiiTions, thro' the grace of God, have more
than kept their ground, notwithftanding the many obftacles throwa

in their way by the invafions and depred^ons of the French.

The conftant alarms which thofe invafions, and an expeftation tSt

the repetition of them produced among the inhabitants of thp

Iflands, were more prejudicial to the caufe of religion than any
misfortunes which the French, in the Providence of God, were
fuffiired to inflid.

In ANTIGUA, the Miflionaries, in obedience to the order?

of the Conference, hare exercifed ftri£b difcipUne among the
Societies. They have, as it were, " feaxched Jerufalem as with
candles :" and tho' this has caufed a confiderable diminution ifi

the number of the Members of our Society in that liland, it has
already been attended with inexpreffible good. The truly fincer<i

have acknowledged the propriety of our proceedings,'and none bujt

the lukewarm and hypocrites have condemned them.

In St. CHRISTOPHER'S the Work is truly flburifliing. We
have reafon to believe that, at prefent, it far exceeds the work in

any other Ifland, in that Archipelago, for genuine Religion. The
firaplicity, zeal, and piety of thoufands of the Negroes in that

Ifland call for much thankfulnefs and praife to God ; and we may
add, that their uprigfatnefs of conduft, their fidelity to their

Mafters, and aU the Chriftian virtues which they manifeft in their

lives, give us ftrong reafon to believe, that the work in the general

in that Ifland, is deep and eftabliflied. But what is ftill perhaps

mose pleafing, the White People begin to have the fpirit of hezxi-

iiig, and many of them delight to attend the preacking of th*

Gofpel.
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"We may make the fame pbfervations, in proportion to theit,

numbers, refpe£l;ing the Coloured People in the Wand of Nevis,

A'defire to attend the preachiiig of the Gofpel, is become very-

general ; and feveral of the White People have been lately con-

verted to God.
' TORTOLA and SPANISH-TOWN, tviro of the Virgin

Iflandsi^hayp been long favoured Jby thf Lord. They and the

other Britifh Virgin Iflands, are perhaps the fmalleff of the in-

habited Iflands in the Weft-Indies, but have been very produdlive

of children to God. Severil of the fmaller Iflands in that group,

are occafionally vifited by the Miflionaries, in each of which there

are fome precious fouls alive to God.

,
We cannot fay much of St. BARTHOLOMEW'S. Our

MilRonary in that Ifland keeps a School, by the exprefs order of

the Governour, who has made his doing fo an indifpenfable con^

dition of his continuance in the Ifland : howeveJ, that circum-

ftance does in a great meafure exonerate the Miflion-fund franj

any expence. There is a congregation there, and a fmall fociety.

' At DOMINICA the Work has lately flouriflied very much.
The Society was raifed from fifty to abpve a thoufand

; ; and it

appears from accurate enquiry, that the power of converting

^race has been experienced by .a confiderable number. But thfe

Chapel at Prince Rupert's Bay, where- the largeft part of o«r
Society refide, vras blown down by a hurricane ; and the- poor
^eoplfe were not-able to rebuild it. "This has proved a great ob-

llacle to our progrefs there; and perhaps there could not be a

more ufeful' aQ: of Charity than that which would epabfe them to

rebuild their place of worfhip. Boards and fhingles, and indeed

<evefy thi'ngi are very dear in that country ; but a few hundred
|)ounds would be fufficient for the purpofe. If by any means the

itieceflary fum could be drawn from the benevolence of the Pioils

5n this "Country, thofe dear people would again be enabled to af-

femble together for the woflhip of their God; but at prefent

the Miflionaries are exceedingly harrafled in vifiting theip in a very

smperfeiSl: manner. However, our Funds are at prefent far too

low to admit of our advancing hundreds of pounds for Chapels.

The fupporting of the - Miffipnaries, the expence of fending
them over, &c. are aS much as we are able to accomplifh in the

pecuniary way.

Since our gracious King ha? repealed the perfecuting Lavy
Vhkh pafl^ed in the Ifland of St .VINCENT'S, we have enjoyedmuch
peace ^nd liberty of confcience there; and the Work of Gpd
has flouriflied. Indeed far the greateft part of the White InTiabit-r

ants of ?he Ifland execrated the Law. It pafled in a hurry, in a
thin hoyfe of the Affembly, at the clofe of their SelFiou ; and if

I have not ]^een very much mifinformed, the greateft part of the

perfeciitors M\ yiftims to the fury and malige of the Earibbs ii\
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the late Caribb war. The prefent hihabitants are all, I believe,

friendly to religious liberty.

At GRENADA we have had from the beginning of the

Million but a fmall Society. The Negroes hi general fpeakthe
French Language ; and our pious French Mlffionary whom we
fept there from the Norman Ifles, (con fell a viftim to a <pe{tilen-

tial fever, and we have never fince been able to fiipply his place.

However, the fonall Society We have in the town of St. George's,'

are, I believe, ornaments to Chriftianity.

We have been, from the firft commencement of our Miffions,

to the prefent time, unfuccefsful, in a great degree, in the Ifla^id

of Barbadoes. However, the Lord has been pleafed to raife a

very precious, tho' fmall Society in Bridge-ioivn, the Capital of
the liland : and there is not perhaps a Spciety in the whcjle Metho-.

dift connexion, who exert theinfelves more, in proportion to their

iibilities, for the fupport of a gofpel-miniftry, than that Society.

JAMAICA offers to us the largeft fphere of aftion in the

Weft-Indies ; but the perfecuting fpirit which has raged there

with too great fuccefs, has prevented the fpieading' of the Work
in moft parts of that populous Ifland. In the town of Kingjion

we have a large Society, and a very large congregation : and fince

our gracious Sovereign hag repealed the dreadful Law, which
ftruck at the root of all religion ; the door has been again widely
opened to us in Morant-Bay. But, as it is in Dominica, fo the

poor Negroes in that part of the Ifland of Jamaica, are deftitute

of any plaCe of Worfhip, where any confiderable number may
affemble. The fpirit of hearing appears to be univerfal among
the Negroes' in that part of the Ifland; but the hindrance' juft

alluded to, prevents the propagation- of the Gofpel in that neigh-

bourhood. The Society, however, in Morant-Bay, which .amounts

to above a hundred, equal perhaps the large Society of Kingfton,

fpr piety, in proportion to their numbers. If a few henevplent

people -would fubfcribe two or three hundred pounds to enable

that poor people to have a place in which to worlhip God, what a

diadem woftldit be in their cirp-yvn of rejoicing on the great day tof

accounts and to all eternity !

In NEW PROVIDENCE, one qf the Bahama Iflands, we
have a fine profpe£l of a rich harveft of fpuls. The work has

been proceediflg in a low but progreDTive n^anner; every ftep

has been taken on the fure foundation, the Lord Jefus Chrift,

and has been produflive of thofe bleffed effeds which in fuch

cafe might be expeiEled. The Miflionaries have vifited fome . of

the othey Bahania Iflandg; an4 iii all of them haye been kindly

received,

I have the pleafyre > of informing the Subfcriberg, that a Mif-

Conary is gone to Demarara, where^ I believe, there arc not

fpwer than lOQiOOO Ncgrpe?, Many hundreds pf thpf? }iay^
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been members of our Society in other Iflands, who were re-

moved to Demarara by their Mafters, and who. have been long as

ftieep without a fhepherd.

The Ifland of ANQUILLA lies open to us at prefent. When
Mr. Black, from Nova Scotia, vifited the Weft-Indies with me,

he touched at Anquilla in returning home, where he fpent a few

days, preaching the Gofpel, and was kindly received by the in-

habitants, and itrtportuned by them to continue among them. But

at prefeilt we have no Miujonary who can be fpared for thii

Illand.*

Perhaps there is no fpot upon the earth, whi<;h calls for the

commifferation and notice of the Conference, and alfc-the friends

of our Miflions, more than the Ifland of Bermuda; When that

greatly perfecuted,—highly honoured Minifter of the Gofpel,

Mr. Johi> Stephenfon, was imprifoned in a cruel manner for

fix months, to the irrecoverable ruin of his conftitution, for the

fole crime of preaching the gofpel, there were 1 50 white people

in our Society, who w^re, by all accounts, greatly in earneft fof

the falvation of their fouls The white people in general through-

out the Ifland, were defirous of attending the miniftry of the

gofpel , but a fmall powerful party prevaikd on the Affembly to

pafs a L^w which would in fojTie refpefts have been confidered as

difgraceful in the darkeft ages of popery. This Law is now
extinft ; and the pious people of the Ifland, by taeir worthy

friend Mr. Pallais, who fufi^ered exquifitely during the perfecution,

intreat us to fend them a gofpel minifter. We want for this pur»

pofe a man who has travelled a few years ifi our connexion, and

whofe talents are in a me;ifure improved and eftahliflied by the

habit of preaching. Is there no one of the Preachers, who will

feel fufficiently for this caufe, to ofler himfelf as a fort of apoftle -

for this helplefs people? Is there no on? among us who can

have compaflion upon them ?

Of NOVA SCOTIA and NEW BRUNSWICK I might

fay', much. The Towns are fmall, and the Country but thinly

* In the courfe of a few rnonths, \ (hall put into the Prefs a Hijiory ef tht

tfefi-Indies, containing the natural, civil, and ecclefiaftical Hiftory qf each Ifland 5

that the Subfcribers to our Miflions may have the opportunity of being fully ac-

quainted with thqfe Countries, for the Inhabitants of which they are fo much in»

terefted, and where the Lord has fo abundantly repaid them in the falvation of

fouls for at! their generous donatioris towards that great Work. The Hiftory will

te priiited in two volumes, or three Volumes at the very utmoft, in oftavo, on a
fine paper, with plates, and will give a very full and fuccinS Account of the othe»

Miflions Which have been eftabliihed in that country. The price will be half 4
"Guinea a Volume in boards, which will be greater on account of the Plates thai%

otherwife it would havf beei>i If any of the Subfcribers to the Miflions choofe to

purchafe this Worli, they are requefted to fignify,it to Mr. Lomas, at the New-
Chapel, City-Road, London. As to profit, thofe who are beft acquainted with the
Author, muft be oonfcious from paft evidence, that all he has (as far as he can
^onfgientioufly proceed in his \prefent circuraftanceS)^ is at the fervice of the
|4jli'iot)S,



kiKabited ; and what is a ftill greater inconvenience ib f^e Mi/KoiH-

aries, the whole Country is interfered by a great number of
Bays and Creeks. The Societies are "therefore fmall : but the
work as far as it reaches, is deep and greatly eftabliflied. The
Miffionaries, 'm general, are men of talent ; and if we had more
Miffionaries, we ihould have, we are affiired, under the bleffing

ef God, much greater fuccefs in thofe Countries.

The work in NEWFOUNDLAND is not in a pleafing fitua-

tion. There are two Miffionaries in that Ifland» but they do not

agree. Two parties had been, in a degree, formed befor^ the
arrival of the fecOnd Miffionary ; and unhappily two banners have
now been lifted tip^ and the two parties have been further con-

firmed. And yet the two miffionaries are men of zeal, and, we
have reafon to believe, are on the whole men of piety. Both of
them and their parties are attached to the Scripture dofl:rines as

held by the Methodift connexion. Both of them-confider them-
feives as under the dire^ion of the ' Conference 5 and both of
them fSem to defire a Superintendant, who may be fully autho-

rized to regulate every thing, and, under God, to bring the par-

ties to harmony, union, and lore. We hope we (hall be able t«>

find a proper Supeiintendant, for this purpofe, by the next Coo*
fereoee.

Our Brethren, from this Statement of our Foreign Miffion%

muft fee the neceffity of more miffionaries for this important

work. As the labours of the Miffionaries are chiefly among the

Slaves, it muft be evident that many Preachers who are able to iti-

nerate, cannot be paifed in the Iflands. However, the Lord has

been pleafed to raife two Preachers, both of them white men, who
are natives of the WeftJrtdies, to that great work ; and they are

likely to remain there for life. We expeft two of the Preachers

to return home in the courfe of the year, they having travelled, I

believe, ten or eleven years in the Weft-Indies with approbation

and fnccefs. On thefe grounds the Committee and myfelf do earn-

eftly intreat the Saperintendants of Circuits to do every thing in

their power to find out Miffionaries for the Foreign Miffions, and
to make their reports to their Diftrift Committees, that we ihay

have labourers enough for thefe great, and on the whole, very

fuocefsful undertakings. One Miffionary only in all Great Britain,

was brought forward at the laft Conference ; but it is irapoffible

that fo great a fcarcity of Miffionaries fliould be owing to any thing

but the want of proper enquirie» in fo large and religious a con-

nexion as ours.

OUR Miffions amortg the Welch In North Wales in their

own language, have indeed been fuccefsfnl beyond our moft fan-

guine exge^afeions. In about five years, luneteen Welch Travelling

Preachers, about twenty Local Preacbew, aad 9. iSocJety of near
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four tlioufand, have been raifed under the grace of God.' A'nrf

what is above M, the members of the Society, at leaft in general,

are holjr, pious, and devoted to God. Laft Spring and Summer I

vifited, and preached in many of their Towns; and I can truly

fay that my heart was abundantly refrefhed and profited among
that precious fimple-heafted people. We have repeatedly had very

preffing invitations to eftablifti Welch Miffions in South-Wales;
and two Welch Preachers have been accordingly fent, under the

grace bf God, for that purpofe. Many Sunday-Schools in the

Englifti Language, have, been alfo, initituted by us in North-
Wales, which are likely to be produftive of great good, but are

not fupported in the leaft degree by our Mifllon Fi ndi In fliort,

the labours of our Miflionaries in North-Wales, have been fo re-

markably owned of God, that we are ready to flatter ourfelvei

that the'greateft part of the Principality will loon bow down to the
fceptre of the Lord Jefiis. <

I have the pleafure of being able to inform our Subfcribers, that

our Miffions in Ireland in the ancient Irifti Language, are ftill very
fuccefsful. The laft Irifli Conference entered very minutely into

the examination of the progr'efs of thofe niiflions, and were fo

fully fadsfied with the excellence and utility of the Plan, that they
doubled the number of Miffionaries, raifing them from , four to

eight. They have alfo brought the plan of thefe Miflions more
into afyftem, dividing the Diftrifts ariibng them as to their fpheres

of travelling, and fubjeiSting them to the controul of the Diftri£t

Committees, where, they refpe£tively labour. This is a very
pleafing circumftance to our Diftrift-Committees and myfelf. Once
a year, indeed, I vifit Ireland, and regularly fee and converfe
largely with the Miffionaries on fuch occafions; and have fre-

quently had opportunities of feeing more or lefs of the effeds
of the Miffions in thofe phces where the Miffionaries ,have la-

Nboured. But thefe Miffions are at prefent very expenfive, as we
do not judge it expedient to receive any pecuniary aid from the
Roman Catholics, who would be willing to affift us, and have in
numerous inftances prefTed the Miffionaries to receive money from
them ; bepaufe we are certain, that their Priefts would be glad to
take every poffiblf advantage to reprefent our njotives as lucrative.

But I cannot give a clearer view of the great importance of the
Irifh Miffions, than by tranfcribing two or three teftimonies out
of fifteen, with which I was favoured at the laft Irifli Conference
by Superintendants of Circuits, in whofe Circuits the Miffionaries
had laboured the laft year. Moft of thefe Teftimonies will
in due time be printed in our Magazines : But the Reader miift
never lofe fight of the miferable, dreadful ftate of the Roman
Catholics of Ireland.

London, Sept. 24-, 1805. Thomas Coke.
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Extract of ^ Letter from Mr. jAiiEs M'Keown, to the
Rev. Dr. Coke.

" THE Irifli Miffionaries, Meflrs. Hamilton and Bell,

vlfited RameltoB Circuit, in the North of Ireland, after Con-
ference 1804. /

I had not the pleafure of, feeing thejn, being at a diftance

:

and, therefore, cannot fpeak of their fuccefs, with as much cer-.

tainty as if I h^ been preferit at their meetings, fiut, from what
I can confide in, as- correct information, the Lor-d was pleafed to

acknowledge their kbours. In a town on the Circuit, which had
been many times tried, to little good effe£l, they were heard with
very ferious attention, by the populace in the Market place ; and,

I believe, the religious impreflions made on the minds of a few
people, whom I have formed into a Clafs, in that town, were at

firft, ' chiefly owing to their inftrumentality. They were a means
of comfort to the eftabliflied Chriftian, a means of encourage-
merit to the backflider, and a means of reproof and alarm to

the thoughtlefs finner. I believe the Miffion is of God :—the

more- 1 confider the fubjedj, , tjie mo^e I am eoi)j6rTOed in this

judgment : and I- am certain the Great }iead of the Church highly

approves of the increafe of their number this year.

'Publin, July 17, 1805.

Extract, &c. from Mr. LanktreE, to Dr. CokE.

Rev. and dear Sir, v

IT fiiould afford facred fatisfa£Uon to eVery fpiritual

mind ; I am fure it will to yours in particular, to be informed of

t^ie fuccefs of the Irifh MifTipnaries on the Carlow Circuit, where^
MefTrs. Grahdm and Oufeley were much owned of God in the

courfe of the pall year.

In the town of Carlow, they had an open door to preach in

the ftreets, to multitudes of Roman Catholics, and people of

every defcription. The refult of the vifit was remarkable in

preparing the .way for a blelSed ingathering of fouls, not only to

the Society, but to the Lord Jefus. Indeed the face of things is

much changed for the better among the Proteftants, who declare

that before the MifTiotiaries preached in the ftreets, and roufed them
from their infenfibility, they did not know the firft principles of

their religion. Since then, we have large congregations, and
there is a great folicitude among the Proteftants of Cariow for

eternal life.

B



tn othet parts of the Gircuit> they were aUb inftrumental of

hmch good. Two years ago'^ the lawlefs mob purfued them when
they wei^e leaving the City of ^

KUkenny with flones, fliGUtirig, &c.

Biitt how the fcene is changed., The firft man who attempted a

riot was ordered by the Mayor into prifon ; Papilts and Proteftants

heard the word, with ferious attention, and, I truft, with much
profit. This kind interference of the Mayor was poHtely acknow-

ledged by the Rev. Meflvs. Pidgeoii and Roe, (the Minifter'and

Curate of St. Mary's,) with the Church-wardens and others, who,

in a paragraph in the public papers, thanked him for "fuppreffing

outrage, &c. whilft the Word of Life, with its attendant bleffings

were diffiifed, even among the loweft orders of the people."

The fecond vilit of the Brethren, was alfo a peculiar bleffing

in different placies. TJpon the whole, tho' the Papifts ftill Hand
aloof from, our Preaching-hoiifes and Societies, being fhackled

by the Unreiilitting vigilance of their Priefts, yet it is manifeft

the Lord has ripened a great and effeftual door, by means of the

Million, to inftruft them in the doftrines of Chrift, and they

Will not be reftrained from hearing in that way. To the generality

of the Proteftants, and our oWn Societies, they are of great ad-

Vantage wherever they go.

I look upon this MilTion as an extraordinai'y inftance of the
irifercy of God, to this finful and adulterous Ifland. The pro--
vifion made for its fupport by the liberality of our friends in
England ; the holy zeal which you have manifeftedj dear Sir, for
its continuance and increafe ; with the divine goodnefs in giving
us in our Irifh Connexion fuch an ample increafe of aible and
faithful Preachers to engage in the Work, are circumftances which
humble my fpirit with adoring gratitude before the great Head of
the Church, and excite in me the moft refrefliing hope of the glo-
rious fpread of pure and undefiled Religion, thro' the land • efpe-'
cially among thofe who are now fitting in the valley of the fhadovyr
of death.

I am. Rev. and dear Sir,

Your affedionate Brother and Servant,

in our Lord Jefus Chrift,

Matthew Lanktree,
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R E C E. I I* T S.

Brought forwi^rd

Bath colle6iions and fubfcriptions brought) g^' j^
forward,

Simmsj' Mr.
Sinclair, Mr.
fymas^ ^Mr. Jof. <

,.T*ppeti, P. Efq.

'White, Mr.

Bedford collection,

Belpar
Birftal,

Blackburne,
Bodmin,

.

-

Arthur, Mr.
Barron, Mr. Thomas
Burroughs^ Mr.
Cock, Mr.
Criddoek, Mr.
Edgvean, Mr.
Friends,

Gibixm, Capt. '

Hall, Dr.
Mudge, Mrs.
Philips, Rev. Nicholas
Rdberts, Mr. Sen.

Sibly, Mr.

Bolton,

Bracklcy colfeclion,

Ilutton, Rev. Mr.
Wayman, Rev. Mr.

Bradford, Wilts, coltedtion,

Doll, Mr.
Frf^ds,
Gaie, Mrs.
Smith, Mifs

^
7
7

1

1 -^

1

Brechin colle6lioii

Brecpn ditto

Bridlington

Briftol

'A#(in^ous' ,

Ditto - \
Ditto

Atttrdbns, Mr.
Bi«l, Mr.

Sttto

5 8
o lo

lo

10

7
lo

7
lo

7
10

lo

10

lo

lo

6

6
6

6

o
6
o
o

o
6

6

6

6

6

3 9

1 1

o lo

6 lo
o lo

o 12
o lo

2io o

7o 12

i7 i2

2 2
I 1

1 I

o 7
O ID

I I

4
o
o
o
o

6

o

Carried forward £ 23 14 10

33 12

23
12
lo

8

1

3
o

8

11 14
13 18

5 1

2i8
2

6

i7

3

i4

9

9

-f^ACHA f
,&J
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R EC E I P TS.

Brought forward^ "433 5 81

prifiol Colledliofls, brought forward



RECEIPTS. IS.

Brought forward 599 19 Sf
Camelford Collefitions brought forward 11 15 2

Friend - - 5 6 6
Ditto

Ditto

Friends,

Laurente, Mr. J.
Maybin, Mr.
Marfliall, Dr.

Pearce, Mr. P.
Pearce, Meffrs."

Philips, Mr.
Robb, Mr.
Rofcvear, Mrs.
Ditto, Mrs.
Ditto "and Co.
Snowden, Mr.

Canterbury CoUedlion,

Brewer, Mr. Wm.
Cobb, F. Efq.

Friend

Gouger, Mr. John
Kingsford, Mr. Wm.
Ditto, Mr. Sampfon
Neal, Mrs. -

2



16 KECtriPTS,



VLEC E 1 P T S.



1$ it £< C E 1 r 1 ».

*'
Brought forward IISO

llincklcy'collc^ions brought forward; 12 16

Heathcote, Mrs. . . 1 1 o

Miligan, Mr. .. 5 5. o

Ta^ttcrlhall, Mr. .- lie—.-——
i 2o

Higham Ferrars coUedlion, 2

Ilorncaftle ditto . - « - " 1

1

Ilowden .— • • -— 25

Huddcrsfield .. .. -.-* 47

'A piece of Kerfeyraere for Mif-

)

fionaries' Clothing,

.

J
'

Jiull colleftion, , ,
24 lo o

Adams, Mr. Edward 1 1 o

Atkinfon, Mr. .. o lo S

Barker, Mr. o lo 6

Binks, Mr. 3 3 o

Bowden, Mr. . .. o lo 6

Boyes, Mr. .-.. o lo 6 ,

Blinking, Mr. • .. 1 1 o

Branlione, Mr. J. S. 1 1 a
Braylhaw, Mr. _ .... o 6 -o

Briggs, Mr. C. ' .- 1 1 'o
Carrick, Mr. .... o So
Clunie, Mr. .... o 7 o

Coates, Mr, ^ o 16 6

Ditto,, - -- . 1 1 o
Collins, Mr ...1 1 o

Collinl'on, Mr. Thomas 1 1 o

Cookman, Mr. .. o lo 6

Cowley, Mr 1 1 o
Dickcnfon, Mr.^ o lo 6

bitto, Mr. Stephen .....o lo 6

Doby, Mr ; .1 1 o

Driield, Mr o 5 o

Ellis, Mr. R o 5 o
Elwick, Mr o Ip 6.

Etherington, Sir Henry. - . ^ lo lo o
Faulding, Mr.^.,.. 1 1 o

Fea, Mr...' 1 1 o
Fearne, Mr ,o 7 o
Ditto, Mr. John ... o lo 6
Friends.. 2 11 6
Frazer, Mr 1 1 o
Frofl, Mr. John 1 1 o
Ditto, Mr. Thomas 1 1 o
Galland, Mr, Robert .'... 2 2 o
Gee,'Mr. Jofeph 1 1 o

Carried foriigwi £ Qh 10 6^1256

s. d,

S 9

3 o
o o
8 o
o o
5 6

-0 .



RECEIPTS. !9
sBr i> d.

BrougUt forward 12S6 3
Hull collcftions brought forward 65 10 Q >.

G. J. and P 1 1 &
Gibton, Mr.W 1 1 o
Oibfon, Mr... -. o lo 6
Gilder, Mc.., 1 1 o
Good, Mr. -= o lo 6
Gleadow, Mr.-. 1-1 o
Grant, Mr. loo
Green, Mr. 1 1 o
Greenwood, Mr.—^ o lo' 6
•HaH, Robinfon, and Todd,.. 3 3 o
Harie, Mr. John ; .—— 1 1 o
H. B. aaid F ^—' 2 2 o
Hanrifon, Mr.^-. 1 1 o.
Harrop, Mr. • .— o lo 6
Hewfon, Mr. Thomas 2 2 o

Hajrton, Mr.—r o 7 o
Henwodd, Mr. John 10 6

Hobblewhite, Meflrs. and Mifs 1 16

Will, Mr. John . 1 1

Hodgfon, Mc 10 6

Holmes, Mr. John ^ 1 1 O ~

Howard, Mifs ; 1 1

Jackfoii^ Mr.-= —- 10 6

JonesI, Mrs, = . 5

Johflfon, Mrs,"---: 10 8
J. H.— ^ ^. 1 1

J. T :—: '- 1 1

King, Mr. Samuel 5 5

iv. and H, = 10 6

Kiero, Mr, . 1 10
Kirkbridge, Mr. C, . . 110
}^ec, R. Efq. .

.

110
iegard, Mr. .. 1 1 X)

Levett, Mr.. .. 10 6

Metis, Mr. G. .

.

O 10 ' 6

Aili^lcton, Mr. S. .. 2 2
M. D. C. .. 110
Moxon, Mr. (Cothingh^m) 10 S
MoxonandSon, Meflrs. 5: 5

WewboM, Mr. C, .. 110
Bitto, Meffrs. J. and C. . 110
Northern, Mr. .. 10 6

Overcnd, Mr. .. 3 3

Parkin, Mr. & Mrs. (BeverleJ')2 2
Peafc, R. C. Efq. .

.

110
Peafegood, Mr. .. . 10 ff

Carried forwM *^ iSS 9 6^1256 3
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R E Cl I P X S.



^ .E/ v/ 111 1 r 1 ia.

Leikard fubfcripfcions brought forward

Mayor
Retalick, Mr.
Walkorn, Mr.
Whitehead, Mr.

Leeds eolleftion

Xieek ditto

Jjcioefter ditto . .

Jjincoln ditto

Loijdon ditto

Bow
Brentford

Chandler-Street

Chelfca ,

DeptSord

Lambeth
New Chapel
Poplar

Queen-Street

Rotherhithe

Snowsfields

Spitalfields

Stratford

Tottenham
Twickenham
Wapping
Woolwich '



RECEIPTS.

Brought forward
London eolleflions brought forward . !€} 10

Fuller, Mifs, Lombard.Street 5

Gilbert, Rev. Mr
Goodenough, Mr. .

Garwodd, Mr.
Grey, Mr. Savile-^treet

Hardcaiile, J. Efq.

Holloway, Rev. Mr.
Marriott, William, Efq.

Marfden, Mifs

Ramfey's, Mr. (Legacy)
Raniliaw, Mr. Shoreditch

Rcnck, Mr. Oxford-Street

Reyner, J. Efq.

R. W. E. ....
Roberts, J. Efq. by Mr. But-

terworth
Scott, Mr.
Simpfon, Ruth, Emerfon, and

Wallers^ Mafters, by Dr,

Hamilton . . .

Simpfon, Mr. Rood-Lane
Staynes, Sir William
Stock & Cooper, MelTrs.

Sundius, C. Efq«

Teal, Mifs

Thompfon, Mrs. Brick^Lane
WolflF, George, Efq.*

10 10
1

10
1

1

1

o
o

1

1

1

10

10 10
5 o

5 5

21 o
10 10
1 o

o 10

31 10

Loughborough colledtion

Thompfon, Mrs.

Lowth colledlion <

Lynn ditto

Phebe's Prefent

14
1

Macclesfield colle£)ion

Malton ditto *
,

Cleathing, Mr.
Rider, Mr.
Taylor, Mr. A.
Wells, Mr.
Friends (feyeral)

17

1

10 5

o 10
o 10

o 10

o 10

2 16

93
sB. s. d.

1642 12 9

o

o
o
o
o
o
o

o
o
o
o

a

9
o

o

6 8

314 7 10

15 3

12 12

18

26
8

2

15 3 2

Carried forwani £ 2044 15 7^

Many of the Subfcribers in London have not viT been called upon, owine t*

JDr. Coke's other engagements.



44 RECEIPTS.

Manchefter collection

Middleham ditto

Myrthyr Tidyille ditto

Newark ditto

Gillfon, Mr.
Griton, Mr.
Scales, Mr. George

Newbury colle6Uon . »

Newcaftle-under-Litie ditto

Ditto upon Tyne ditto

Northampton ditto

Northwich ditto

Ditto ditto, omitted

Norwich ditto

Nottingham ditto

Cur&am, Rev. Mr.
Friend
Parr, Mifs

Woodrooffe, Mr.

Oldham coUedlion

btley ditto

Barrett, Mr.

Oxford coUedlions

Peel Town ditto

Penzancb ditto

Balfen, Mr.
Borlafe, Mrs.

Batten, Mr. Jofeph
Boafe, Mrs.

Bofafto, Mr.
Bodily, Mr. Ralph
Bolithos, Mr.
Brand, Mr.
Branwell, Meffrs.

Carne, Mr. William
Ditto, Mr. Jofeplh

Cathew, Mrs.

,
Cock, Mr. r.

' Cornifli, Mr. John
Cunaick, R. & J.
DeHiysj Mr. J.
Duncan, Mr.
Edwards, Mr.

Brought forward

laft year

2044
68
9

2

14
1

1

1

7
1

1

1

o
o

o
o

bb 8
1 1

1 o
1 o
o 10

12 6

p 11

10 3

2 2
1 1

o 10
o 10
o 5

7
2 2
1 1

o 10

5 5

1

o

o

1

2
4

o 10

2 2

o
o
o
6
6
o

«/

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

o
6

6

o

i. a.

15 7
o o
12 8
3 6

17
10

8

48
2
10

10

17

10
o

16

12
15

11

12

o

bQ
14

12
20
2

17

14

13 9

Carried forward ^43 18 Oj^2340 13 9



fi £ c 1: 1 p t s.



15 E j; c E I p 1^ S.
'•

,

• ' £. s. d.

Brought forward 2419 9 3i

Pfcnryn ftjbfcription? ftrpught fbrwarcl 10 IQ §

Stoti,^, Mr. ,,

Tucker,: Mr. Wlinam
Trenery, Mrs.
Wa^iil^ Mift

/ Wilffln, Mr. Thomas

Plymouth Dock cqllecSion

IJailey, Mr. fen.

Banks, Mr. '

Beard, Meffrs.

Bennet, Mr. '

Birt, Mr.
J.

Birth, ^r.
Bodj;, M,T. G. .

Ch. Mr, T.

Collipg, Mr.
Courobe, Mr.
Courtis, Mr.
Davifon,, Mrs.
Dfirry, Mr. Richard
Dinglcy, Mr.
Dove, Mr.
Down, Mr.
Drewitt, Mr.
Dtiins, Mr.
Dunny, Mr, Richard .

Evans, Meffrs.'

J!inewor0, Mr. Jdhn
Priend,

Frieads

Gibbs, iVlr. * -^

Gwythcr, Mr. «

Hayden, Mr. t.

Hawkins, Mr.
IJeywood, Mr.
Hulband, Mr.
Ilbell, Mr.
Johns, Mifs

Kerr, Mr.
Lee, Mr.

' Siac Lenjn, Mr.
Mamford, Mr. T.
Mark, Mr. Philip .

M;ay, Rev. Mr.
Ditto, Meffrs.

Myall, iSr.

Carried forward je-70'll 9.^2432 IS 9
. 4

I I o



j£. s. d.

Bijeu^t forward 2432 15 t
IMymouth Doo^ c^Ile^ion Ijiought forward 70 11 9

J'hilp, Mr. - - 10 6

PliinfoJ, Mr^ - - 10 6
Pra^jce, Mr... ' - - 6 10 6

,|»rWeaiK, Mr. - - 7 O
frojvfqj Meffrs. • - - 1 iO iS

Prowto, Mr. - - 10 €
Ramfey, M^rs. R. & J. 1 10 ,6

jDitto, ^r. Samuel - 1 O
• Roberts, Mr. - - 1

Rogers, JMr. - - 10 «
Roujie, Mr. . . 1 d
^uttdlet, Mr. - - 10 6

Sm^h, Mr. .
- - lO 6

Southwell, Mr. - - i

Stonehoufe coUedlLon ^ - 14 6

Strong, Mrs. - - 10 6

§. T. Mr, . - 10 6

Thomas, Mejjrs. - - 1 ' 7

Weft,- Mr. - - 9 7 .0

WiHs, Meffrs. - - 1 11

Wilfon, Mr. - - 1

YcaJand, Mr. - - 10
r- 88 13 9

F«ckJington colle£lion - - - - -•- 1690
Pool d(tto ..-.-. 7 13

Pontefraa d^tto ^10 116
Portfmowth ditto - - - 13 2 6

Friendl ..-.-'' J 6

Kewti Mjeflrs- John & James 110 6
pillock, Mr. -.060
Warell, Mr. -.070
Wight, Ifle, coUe^iou 2 7 6

""

, ,
— 17 15

Prefton colle6lH)u _ . - - J' - . 4 56
BedrHth ditto _ - - - - 24

j^ndrjews,. Mr. Jofeph O 10 6
Pevaji, Mifs - - 10 6

Bolatho, Mr. . -. - 10 6
i^owdeiTj Mr. - - 10 6
]Jranton, Mr. - - 0-6
ehr^ftie, Mr. . -. - 110
Cox, Mr. - - 7
IJavj, Mr. -.100
:eilory, Mr. . - 10 6

Honey, Mr. . - 5
• ' —

t

Carrv^dfoirwar^:. .^29 10 6^2578 3 6



«JS RECEIPT^.
£. «. rf.

Brought forward 2578 3 «
Redruth colleaion'WrougW forward 29 10 6

Johns,'* Mifs - ' - 7
Mitchel, Mr. , . O 10 6
Pearce, Mr. - - ' 5

I'erirbffe, Mr; . - - 2
Ditto, Meffrs. R. & A. 1 1

Pollard, Mr. -.070
Stacey,'Mr. - - 8

Treflery, Mr. - - ,070
Woolfi Mr. F. - , 110

' 35 17 a
Retford colleaiou ,---'--, 12 1 3
Ripon dittd

^ -*..--.. 11 10 O
Rochefter ditto " - , - - 11 26

Batiks, Mr. - - 110
12 3 6

Rochdale colle6tion .,-..-, 14 18 O
Rotherham ditto - 17 13

Rye ditto .16 00
St. Auftle ditto - - - - 18 17 3

Friends n . - 15

Flamocli, Mr. & Mrs. 2 10
Ilolire, Mr. - . 10 6
KeWpthorne, Mr.- James 110
Peter, Mt. Thomas - 7

_. 23 U f
St. Neot's colleaion ... 16

' ' Coram, Mr. - -^ 10 6—
:

16 10 6

Salifljury colleaioa ' ,--.-- 16 Od
Scarborough ditto - - - 1814

Bootfloor, Rev. Mr. , 110
, 19 15

Seveaoakes coHedlibn .> . r «. 113 8

Sheifield' • 4itt6 , ^ . . 45 V

Holy, Mr. , - . 20
'

' 65 1

Shepton-Mallei colledtlon , , , .. 1180
Shrewfljury ditto ' ,,-,.. 630
Skipton ditto ' 17.12
SpilJby ditto - - - 19 l6

Brackenbury, R. C. Efq, 20 0*
Ditto - - - 19 7

58 18 7
Smith, William, Efq. Dublin, for 2 yeaps 18 9 3

PlUo, Mrs, ditto - - 2 2—-^ 20 11 3

Carried forward sS 2964 18 Q



23 18



S© EECEIPI'^.



RECElt1*S. 31
£. s. ' d.

Brought forwafcl 3158 ll

Truro coUeftion, &e.lw;(Mifbt£(urward W 1 6

WaUams, ftfr. Richard - 7

I Wilfon, Mr. T. - - 10 0,
_ 1^ 60 8 6

Wakeaeld coUeaion - - - 24 16 4|
Scott, Mr. Jofepk . 10

' —-- 34 16 4|

Walfingham - - - - »

Hardy, Mrs. & Mifs - 2 2

Wednelbury coUeS^n ..---«»&a
Welch Pool dit<io

...--- 6 5

Wetherby difto 13 3 Q

Whitehaven ditto - - -, 6 2, 0,

Diokenfon, Mi. - - 10 fi,

Lancafteiv Mr. . - 10 6
7 3

"Wliitby colleaion 10 lO

Wigau. ditto > - - - 5

Singleton, J. Efq. - 10
^ ' 6

Winterton coUeftion - - - -" -1500
Wituey ditto ... - ff 10 7

Taylor, Mr. James - 110——n— 7 11 7

Wrexham collection - ^- - - "
" f*^*^

Worcefter ditto '
'

II « „
Woodhoufe, Mr. (Legacy) r -. - •

- ^? ° °
Wolverhampton coUeaion - ' ' "

' S Z. 2^

York "^ ditt. . .... - 3& 7 6

Total Receipts ^3404 7 llf



( 3^ ^

DISBURSEMENTS

trei)t the 2glh ofSeptember, 1804, to the 28th qfSeptember, tSos.

1. British Dominions Iii.AmejiIca.

BtAcit, Mr. Williafti, bill of exchange

Mann, Mr. John, two bills 8f exthange

Marfden, Mr. Joihua, one ditto

Sutcliffe, Mr. William, two ditto

Ditto, additional expences pfeviotis to his

departure - - " - *

II. WfiST-lNDIEJi

JBaxter, Mr. John, two bills of exchange

J^itto, one ditto

£.



DISBURSEMENTS* i#
j^. s. d.

, Broughi forwarcl 7l3 15 p .

AcaJ Providencci

ilutledge, Mr. Draper and Taj'lofs,J)ill' 15 18
burton, Mr. Williim, bill of exchange 60
Ditto Books 5 "0

80 li ij

tit. Irish Mission.

JoycS, Mr. Matthias, bills of exchange 353
Ditto,.. fubfcriptions .received by him in

. Ireland - - - - - 20 11 3
Onfeley, Mr. Gideon 4 j - 16 16
Joyce, Mr. Matthias, bills of Exchange

towards the expences of next year 277

iV. Welch Mission.

Davi^, Mr. Owen, bills of exchange 309 1 d
DittOj ditto, for the enfuing year 100

667 7 9

409 1

V. MlSCELtANEOUS ExPENCES^

CaA to the late Mr. Me Mullen, by
Mr. Joyce - - - . 9 4 6

Draper's bill for ditto - j. - 19155
Cad to Mr. Morrifon, Miffionary, by

Mr. Joyce . - . - 12 15 6
Mr. Gilgrafs's expences from Raithby-hall

to Liverpool - . - - ^ 2
Mr. Sowerby, Liverpool, for fitting out

and palTage of Meffrs. Gilgrafs and
Morrifon .... lS» 5 7

Mr. Bradnock, for a licence - - 1 10 11

Mr. George Johnfione, fitting out and
paflage of himfelf and family - 155 8 8f

Hztraordinary expences owing to Mr.
Shipiley's illnefs, &c. fince his return

ta England - - - . 108 O
Advanced towards his futfire expences 15 2
Mr< Knowles, Guernfey, for the ufe of

Miffionaries - - - . 50

Methodift Preacher's Annuity Society, in

favour of Miffionaries - - 22 1

i>aper and Printing 5,000 Reports Of the

kft year, aud other Stationaries . 75 5 3

Carried forward £^Tk 10 10|^1871 I S



» DISBURSEMENTS.

Brought forward 674 10 lOf 1871 1 ^
DelireriQj; Reports in London . 15 3
Fqfiage of Lettors . .^ . 20 14 8
Ditto, to Mr. Butterwor^, faite Secretary 6 10 1

t)r. Coke's traTelliog expences on Mif^

jl, fiopary. bufineis . . - 37 16 6
VmoW Biiflienhead "" - - . 12 6
Mr. Jofepli Taylor, jun.'s Mother ; JO

Total Diiburfesments

— 762



( 3» )

GENERAL ABSTRAQT
OF TH5

FQREGQINQ 4CC0Ui{T>

ROBERT LOMAS, Trbasureb.

Dr. Per Contra. Cr.

1805. Sept. 28. 1805. Sept. 28.

To Balance of laft year

To lUceipts at page ^l

To Balance in hand -

54

3404



Printed by Geo. Stohy,
jIoith-Gteen, Woiihifatretl!*



LETTERS
LATELY PUBLISHED AT BRISTOL.

To the Preachers late in ConneSion with the Rev. Mr, WESLE^,
and all Others whom it may concern,

'

A Partial and erroneous " Stateraent of FaBs," having been laid
^^ before you, refpefting theExpulfionof Mr. Moore from the

Briilol Chapels by the Truftees ; it becomes highly neceffary that

the real Slate of the Cafe fhould be known, that the impartial In-

quirer may fee on what Ground it ftands.

In the Years 1790 and 1791, Mr. Meore was in the Briftol Cir-

cuit;—when he came alfaong the People, the Society enjoyed the

utmoll: Harmony and Peace. But to fupport the Ordination Plan,

a few Perfons were brought forward and encouraged to build a Neiy

Chapel in the Neighbourhood, under the Pretence oi fupporting

the Meihodift Caufe in ConneBion with the Church ofEngland, in the

fame Manner it had been ufually carried on there ; and under this

Pretence a Colleftion was made in various Places for that Purpofe.

But after a while the Difguife was difcover^d, and upon particnlar

Invefligation it appeared, that the Plan was formed before a Stone

was laid, to open the above Chapel in Church Hours, to adminifler

the Sacrament, and as it has fince turned out, to Baptize, and Bury

the Dead. This Duplicity of Cociduft and Deception, which was

managed fo artfully and fecretly as to deceive even fome of the

Truftees of the faid Chapel themfelves, very much affefted the Old

Members of the Society, who confidered themfelves unhandfome-

\y treated by Mr. Moore and his Party ; for vhile they were avow-

ing one Thing they were profecuiing another.—However, they

proceeded in Building the Chapel, denying they had any other

Views but to fupport the old Plan, till it was nearly finifhed ; when

a few Perfons applied fecretly to the Conference to have it opened

in Church Hours, and td have the Sacrament.

At this Time, Mr. Moflrt, having been in the Circuit two Years

vyras removed to Bath, (a convenient Diftancftjor the Purpofe!) and,'

Mr. Braiburn fent to Briftol, to complete the Plan which Mr. Moore

had begun. How Mr. Bradburn pondu£led^j^felf, is well known,

not only in thefe Parts, but throughout the wl^&le Kingdom, by the

various Publications on the Subjefi.—So ih«^;tbe,BriftQl Society

have been kept between Mr. Moore and Mt/Mradhurn, for thefe

three' Years in a State of the utmoft Diftritait:^. A violent Party

has been raifcd by Degrees, to carry on their new Scheme, in Op-
'

' A pofuion



pofition to the liiclinaiion of a gireat Number of the old and mofl;

wortliy of its Members ; and in Oppofition to the public Declara-

tions of the Minutes of the various Conferertces fince Mr. Wefley's

Death.—For there has been no Appearance of Unanimity among
the People, for the Innovations attempted to be introduced ;—there

has been conflantly the moft decided Marks of Difapprobation to

the Meafures ;—and noihirig could be extiefled biit a Diviftoh of

the People or'the Ruin ot the Society.—And yet there have been

two Preachers found inconfiderate enough to perfifl irl carrying", by

any Meats, this favorite Plah of Stlfaggrandifement, into Execution.

And it feems they would have been willing to keep up the f^mg
Difturbance for two or three Years niore, if permitted. ' As nd-

fhilig is more evident than this, by their getting fhemfelves again

appointed to the Briftol and Bath Circuits by the late Ccirlfereiicev

And as a further Corroboration ot this Cohje6lufe, the very nrft

Step taken by Mt". Moon, at the. Inflance of Dr. Coke, was the ad-

tniniftering of the Lord's Supper at Portland Chapel, when there

was a Clergyman prefent who was not aiked to aflift ;-—arid this'

the Doftor did after he was told that Mr. Moore's adm'inifiefiri|[

the Sacrament, would preveht his being received here ; as tlEie

Truftees, &c. objefted to "its being done but by a Clergyman,
of the Church of England.—So that thefe raeafures were concerted

to force the Ordination Scheme tipon the People, without their

general Concurrence ;—and which Proceedings gave confiderable

Diiguft to many of the Preachers who were at that Time ihet tp

attend the Conference.

The Truftees therefore, being called upon by tbeir fufFering

Brethren, to put an End lo thofe Evils they had fo long laboured
under, fmany of whom had mourned and wept, knd bled in Silence,

for a confiderable Time pall, owiiig to the Contentions among usj

were at laft painfully urged to exercife that Power invefted in them
by Virtue of their Deed of Triift, and to rejeii Mr. MoQre—And
they coriceive that therein they have done that which is perfeftly

Right in the Sight of God, and every unprejudiced Mind,
It may be neceffary to obferve here, that the Briflol Truftees ^tt

ohliged by their Deed to appoint Preachers every Month—in doing
of which they always wilh to confirm the Choice of the Confer
rence—only referving to themfelves a Negative, in exceptiojjabli!

Cafes like the prefent.

The Conferehce have appointed Three old fteady Preacher^'
for the Briftol Circuit this Year, vi^. Mr. Ben/on, Mr. Rodda, and
Mr. Valey, which are quite as many as ,are neceflary, being the'

fame Number that were there the laft Year, and which Appoint-'
ment the Truftees have moft cordially confirmed. By this' MetfnS*

every



C 3 )

every Accommodation is provided for the whole Sciciety ; Mr.

Vaferf, being a Clergyman, is willing to adtpir;ifteT the $aGr<>wient

as often as the People fliall i^uire it.—So tha^ the Contention at

prefent is about one Man.
If there is any Party fo attached to Mr. Moore, as to thjpk it

tieceffary to make a Divjfion to fupport his Caufe, the TrufteeS

and their Friends who wijh to cpntin,ue iriCommunion zutih ih^ Church

of England, hope they will depart in Peace, and leave them to

purfue the OldlVay in which for more th^n ^-iity Years they hav^

found fo much of the Divine Prefenpe and Blefling among theml
' The Trufiees conceive they have riot violated " the mbjf facriJ

" Privileges of Conference,"—by accepting of three ot their

!Preachers, and rejefting One, for the Reafons above given. Arij

it is not only their Opinion, but the Opinion of fome Hundreds",

that ftill remain on the 0I4 Ground, and are determined to fuppo jt

the old Caufe in this Place.—But they believe they fhail find no
Difficulty to prove that Mr. Moore and all Who aft on his Prin-

ciples, have violated the Refblutions of ConfevenCe; in attempting

to introduce the Sacrament, &c. where it was not unanimoujly re-
,

quelled;—which plainly appears ty the following Refolutionof

the ConfereHceJaft Year, and printed in their Minutes :

—

" The Sacrament of the Lord's Supper fhall not be adminiftered
'' by the Preachers in any Part of our Conneftion, except where

•' tiie WHOLE Society is unanimom lo'c '\i, and will not be con-,

" tented without it; and even in thofe few exempt Societies, if

" fhall be adminifterefl, as far as prafticaible, in the Everting onl)\

" and according to the Form of the Church of England For we
" could not bear that the Sacrament, whiqh was ini|ituted by our
" Lord as a Bond of Peace and Union, fhould become a Bone of
*• Contpntiop ; and are determined never to fantiion the Adtni-

" niflration of that holy Ordinancej^r the Pwrpofe of Strife an4
<• Divijion" , ,

'

JJow let the candii Enquirer judge, whether i| ie the Truftees

or Mr. Moore that hgVe " violated the moft facred Privileges of

Conference ?"

—

Is there any Thing like Vnanimty in the Briftot

Society.? and re not this pleffed Ordinance brought fprwiird as

a ,SoB«^C<>n/«Jfto«amonjg,the People?

Notwithft^nding the Reprefentation made in the' SUlefnent of

TaBs—" Tfiat the Congregatiyn inftantly^ rofe up as one Man,

and followed Mr. Moore to Portland Chapel,"—The Truth is^

that near two-thirds were left behind ; and thpfe that weht oflF

were principally his Party, who had prior Notice of the BufinefS,

apd came ,there for that Purpofe. And the Congregations that

afifemble both af Broadmead and Guinea-ftreet Chapel^, eygr fince,

(which is now three Weeks) is a ccimrincing Proof Where thS'

Minds
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Minds of the People ftand ; as the Numbers of a Week Night are

very little leffened, and thofe of a Sunday numerous and rei^fti'-

table.—But it is not Numbers but Peace that the Truftees are con-

tending for ; and they have no doubt Numbers will come in^abun-

&a,nce,from the great Body of the' People that have hitherto fupported

the Methodift Caufe, as foon as they can obtain AiTurances jrhat no

Defign will b^ laid to draw; them &via.y '\xAo a feparate Party.

The Preachers and all otliers who are concerned ia-iAis Bufi-

pefs, will perceive, that the " Statement of Fails," do not at all, go

into the real Caufe of the Difpute. The Writer found it his In^

tereft tq keep that out of Sight, and bring forward only one.Day's

TranfaBion out of three Year's Contention : In which Mr. Moore

and his Party expefted to gain a complete Conqueft over, the old

Meihodifts, and fubjeft them to their dijfmting Scheme, or drive,

them from the Connexion. So that the fpecious.Reafoning in,

the ," Statement ofFaBs" refpefting the Oppofition of the Truftees

to the Conferrence, &c is only calculated to work upop the Paf-

fions of the People and to miflead them ,; and is of a Piece, wjth

all that Scurrility and Abufe that have! teemed from the Pulpits

where, they have got Admiflion, and'muft be a Difgrace to any

Caufe, or any Place devoted to religiaus Wor(hip.,-^For the

Truftees have not oppofed tlie Conference (unlefs Mr. Moore com-
pofes that great Body,j neither do they defiye it in any Inftance

;

but moft fincerely wifli tp con,cur with th,em to the utmoft of their

T^ovizr&-^as long as they will permit them tojtand ontht old Ground.

The Public at large will alfo conficler, that thofe three Preachera,

Appointed by the Conference and accepted by the Truftees, are

all of them old Members; whofe Names appear in the original,

Conference Deed, and to whom the mofl/acred Privileges of the.

Conference rnuft be as dear as to Mr. Moore, or any of his party.

But willing to ftipport the Methodift Intereft on the old tried

Foundation, they could not permit one of the oldeft Societies in

the Kingdom to be torne to Pieces, tp fatisfy the Caprice or Ob-
ftinacy of one Man ; and eventually to loofe them from the Mp--

thodift Corineftion. And it is hoped the Confe:renee will never

pncpurage or fuffer any of their Mernbiers to aB cor^trwy to their

own Rules;—To go into Circuits and lay Bates for the Unwary,
to draw them away from their original Prpfeffions and Simplicity,

to make Parties and fpw theSeeds.of Difcord among the" peaceable
Inhabitants-r—to fei Families and Friends one againft another

—

fall of which have peeri done in Briflol,J—y!ihi^n the M-itter ip Cpn-i
tentipn is allowed by themfelves

—

not to be nefej'ary to Salvation^

PUBLISHED BY ORDER OF
'

THE BRISTOL TRUStEE^i"
Bristol, /4a^a^ 30, 1794.
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'h.Se PREACHERS late in Connexion with the ReHi

Mr. WESLEYj and all Others whom it may ibmern. .

DEAR BRETHREN,

WE are forry to be under the neceflity of troubling you
again, fo foon after our former Letter : but the late

conduftpf our Opponents renders it rieceffary We find that

they induftrioufly propagate and fpread a report, ift. that we wif&

to divide the body of Pieachers, and have taken the fteps which
we have th'ougtit it our duty to take, in the cafe of Mr. Moore,

\i'ith that vitw; »aA adiy. that wewifti entirely to throw off the

authority ot Conference; and to take the appointment of Preachers

into our own hands. Now both thefe charges we utterly deny.

We fincerely defire that the Preachers tnay continue to be united,

in one body, artd Hiay labour, irr conneftion with each other, as

heretoforfc, to fpread piety and virtue through the nation; only

we wifli that this might be done as far as poffible on the old and

tried gtburid, on which we all flood in Mr. Wejley's days,"'and that

the Lord's Supper fhould not be introduced where the people are

not unanimous in defiring it, or where it will make a divifibn'iri

the Societies. And is io the appointment of Preachers, we are

well convinced -that it is neceffary, in order to preferve the Itine-

rant Plan, that this (hould remain with ' the Confereflce ; dnd we
have not taken, nor do wewilh to take it out of their hands, even

with regard to Broadmead or Guinea-ftreet Chapels, and much
kfs with regard to Kingfwood, although all thefe Chapels are en-

tirely at our difpofal. Notwithftanding the manner in which it was

neceffary to word" the Notice ferit to Mr. Moore, in order to make
ivlegali we only put a mgatiii'e on the appointment of one, and

that for the reafbfls afligned in our lafl; Letter, while we have ap-

proved AnA confirmed the' appointment of the other three.

But if our Opponents Wift to meet us on the ground of the

authority, of Conference, on this ground we are willing to meet

them. They who Comp ain fo loudly of us for rejefting the au-

thority of Conference^becaufe ih one Jingle inftance we have feen

it'right to deny the ufe ot two of our Chapels to a man whom we
cOnuder as a principal caule of the ftrife and divifion in our So-

cietv, and who was lately with us near two years, and haS only

been abfent two, if he could be faid to be abfent who was ftationed

within 12 miles, and Was frequently coming and preaching

^iBODg us. Our Opponents, we fay, who fo loudly complain of

us.
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us, rejeft themfelves the authority of Conference, in almofl every

iflftance in which they can rcjcft it.

In tlie firji place, they have, if we may believe themfelves,

bought ground, fet on foot a fubfcription, and begun to build a

new Chapel, without any Countenance or authority from Confe-

rence, or even from a DiJiriB Meeting, nay before the Affiftant

came into the Circuit, or was or could bs CQnfuheql upon the

jjufmefs.

sdly. They have refufed Mejfrs. Benfon, and Rodda, both apr

pointed for the Briftol Circuit, liberty to preach in Portland*

Chapel, although the Deed of that Chapel, gives them no au-

thority fo to aft, nay exprefsly enjoirvs theih to receive the

preachers appointed by Conference, and feven prohibits any

Preacher whatever from preaching in that Chapel without th^

confent of the Superintendiint thereof, who is now Mr. Benjon.—

j

And this- they have done without any pretence whatever, in fhft

cafe of Mr. Betifon^ who being an entire ftranger had no hand iii

tke difpute, and before he arrived in Town, wrote to the TrufteeS

of that Chapel, to give notice for his preaching in it beforeihe had

preached or offered to preach in the Room or Guinea-ftreet

Chapel. Nay, and Mr. Rodda offered to preach there after the

diviuon, before he had preached in our Chapels, but was reje£):ed«

3dly. Thfey have oppofed the Preachers appointed tor Briftolj

in the juft and regular execution of their office in fundry parts of

the Circuit entrufted by Conference to their care, employing for

that purpofe fundry private members and local Preachers, as weH
as any travelling Preachers they have been able to d<-aw over to

their party^ feveral of whom they have detained hete for weeks to

the negleft of the Circuits to which they wexe appointed. For;

inftance, on Thurfday flight lafl, when Mr. Rodda at Mr. Berifons
defire, went over to Kingfwbod to preach, it being bis regular

turn, and to publifh that Mr. Fa/?jy would give the Sacrament the
Sunday following, (the firft Sunday in the Month, and the proper
time for adminiftering it) he was oppofed by Hr.Goke, to the giieat

diflurbance of the congregation, and the exoitiiCig
,
df ibrife aad

cpntention among the people.

And again on Sunday laft when .Mr. ^e^/o«vhearing of theconrf

jEufion, went over with a view to quiet the peoples piinds, and do
Jiis duty as an afliftant in meeting the Sbciety, Stewards and

.

JLeaders, and having previoufly, for the false of peaces ipermitt€d> -

Mr. Rk^du^o. preach in the morning, he was oppofed i® the faieef

of the whode congregation by Mr. Rhodes in a way nctt very be-
coming, in one who was appointed for another Circuit, and had
no right to appear in that fulpit bat by Afr. JSif»/oB'i permiflioH.'

And
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And the fajne day Mr. Vajif met with fimilar treatment from Mr.
'Grant, (a young Man appointed for a Cornifh Circuit) at Winter*
hourn. And yet according to the exprefs rules of Conterence
and the whole of ihe Methodift economy, Z>r. Coie, Mr. Rhodes,
and Mr. Grant, being all appointed for other Circuits, have no
right whatever to preach in any Chapel or place in this Cii'tfuit in
the Methodift Conneflion without the leave and approbation of
Mr. £e»fon. the Affiftant.

Now,. Brethren, we leave you to judge who have moft right to

plead the authority of Conterence, tkey or we? And who the

perfons are that rejefl: and throw off the government of it. In one
material iftftaBce we have now been called upon toaffert and were
glad we had power to affert its authority. We fent on Sunday
kii, the following Letter to the Leaders and Stewards Of thp

Methodift Socrety in Kingfwood, with a view if poffible, to quiet

the difiurbance there.

"Dear Brethren, Briftoi, Sept. 5,1'/^/^.

" WE the underfigned, being the Legal Truflees of the Me-
" tbodift Chapel in Kingfwood as well as of thofe in Briftol, are
*\ informed,^ thsit Perfops net stppoinkd by the Confirmeejor this Cir-^

" cvdt, are attempting to get Poffefiion of the Pulpit, and to ex-"

*' elude the Preachers whom the Conference have appointed.—'
" We therefore fend you this Notice, that Mjr. Ben/on, Mr.Moddai
" and Mr. Ve^ey, are the Preachers appointed by the Conference
" for this Circuit the enfuing Year, and which Appointment we
" confirm.—Therefore no other Perfons have any Right to preach
" in Kingfwood or Briftol Chapels but Inch as Mr. M^fan th«
" Affiftant, may think proper to permit, till the Meeting of the
" next Conference ; it "being always the Afliflant's province to^

" manage that Bufinefs.

HENRY DURBIN, fBeirig all the Truftees fer Kingf-

WILLIAM PINE, " "{ wood, who are now living, except

THOMAS ROBERTS. ( Mr. Green, who is now out <)f town,.

You fee by all- this brethren, we are not oppofed to the Confe-

rence : but we are oppofed to thefe men that bi'eak at pleafure

every rule of ConCetence, and we are determined to aid-you to

the uttermoft of our power to check that ralh, precipitkte, and

headftrang fpirit, wbi^^^without regard to, nay and againft the

exprels letter of liie Rules of the Conference, will bring forward

thofa innovations among us which have already divided fo many
'

So-
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Societies, and among the reft that of Briftol, which till thefe things

were introduced, was as united a Society as any in the Kingdom.

We are dear Brethren, your afFeftionate Brethrien,
,

,

HENRY bUR BIN, ' EDWARD STOCK,
WILLIAM, GREEN, ' NATHANIEL GIFfORD,
WILLIAM PINE, JOHN CURTIS,
THOMAS ROBERTS, DANIEL" WAIT, junr.

WILLIAM BULGIN, DANIEL LANE.

Dear Brethren, Sepl.g, ijg/[.

ALTHOUGH we dp not take upon us tojuftify the ftep which

the above-jjiamed Truftiees took in denying Mr. Moore the pulp.ity

although we wifti they had not taken that ftep, as well on othet

accounts, as beicaufe their taking of it, has involved us in many
and grekt difficulties ; yet a regard for Truth, and a concern to fee

every rule of Conference,trampled under foot by fome whopre-
tend great zeal for the authority of Conference, bbtiges us tob^ar

our teftimony to the fafts mentioned in the above Addrefsi Arid

we wilh our Brethren to make the cafe their own, andcpnfidffl("ho\«i^'

they would like to be oppofed in the proper and regular execution

of their office, by men appointed for other Circuits, and who have

no authpi ity whatever for interfering in the' affairs of this ? We'
are certain we have yet taken no ftep but what we can juftify'to

our Brethren, and truft we ftiall not take any'fuch in time to 66me.

Indeed we are not accufed of any thing but preaching in Broad-

mead and Guinea-ftreet Chapels, in which Chapels, among others

in the Circuit, we were appointed by Conference to pieach, and
which if we had abandoned, and thereby fuffered" them to be occu-

pied by Preachers not in our connexion, wedid not think wecoiild'

have anfwered br our conduft to God, our Brethren, or our So-
cieties. We judged it, however, to be our duty to prelerve them,
if poffible, to the Methddift C mference, together with tlie people
whoworftiipin them, and who are fo firmly attached to \!as.Old

Plan of Mdhodi/'m, as to be determined tipt to feparate with thofe
whom they confider as making /«Mos5lafto«j.

'

We remain, dear Brethren, ybu>s afFeflionately,

JOSEPH BENSON,
RICHARD RODDA,
THOMAS VASEY;
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Portknd Qhapel, Brijiglg Sept. iSth, 1794;

JkyflNUTES 6f the Diftrift Meeting, begun this daf.—Prefentj
^*"*- Samuel Bradburn, (Chairmarv) Henry Moore, Jofeph Ben-
fon, Richard Rodda, Thomas Vafey, Jofeph Harper, William
Jenkins, Jofeph Burgefs, John Dean

, James Byron, Jofeph
Siitclifie, Robert Smith, jimr. Timothy Crowther, Richard Elliott',

and John Stephens, all-Members of the Briftol-Oiftrift : And Dt.
Cokcj Thomas Hanby, William Thomplbrij Thomas Taylor,

Benjamin Rhodes, Thomas Rutherford, William Collins, Thomas
Roberts, Jonathan Crowther, John Grantj-who were invited to

attend" the Meeting, and give their affiftance. -

I. The Truftees of the~ Room and Guinea- flreet Chsipel havfc

aftedUyrafnnically and opprefTively in their excluding Mr. Moore
fF^kQEit.thofe Chapels in the manner they did.

li. We highly approve of the zeal and love manifefted by the

Stewards, Leaders, and People, in their refifting the oppreffive

conduS of the Truftees, and in fiipporting the rights of the Con-
ference, and an injured Brother.

IIL The neceffity of the cafe juftifies the conduft of the

TVuftees of Portland Chapel, in not permitting Meffrs. Benfon,

Rodda, and Vafey, to preach in that Chapel-, till a Diftrifti

Meeting.

ly. The Thanks of 'rhe 'Diftrift-iCommittee are given to Dr.

C«k«t Meffrs. Rhodes, Rutherford, Roberts, Jonathan Crciwtherj

and Grant, for their Heady fupport of the rights of the Conference,

a^ of their injured' Brother Moore, againft the oppreflion of the

Truftees of the Room and Guinea-Stieet Chapel. •'

V. The Truftees df the Rooin and Guinea-Street Chapel hav-

ing renoHnced the authority of the Conference, tiy expelling a

menjber of that Body, are now beconie a feparate party. We
(fcerefdi-e judge that Meffrs. Benfon, Rodda, and Vafey, in fup^

porting thofe Truftees, have withdrawn themf(?lvcs from the Me-'

thodift Connexion.

VI. Meffrs. Rutherford and Grant are requefted to affift Mr,
Moore in takitig care of the Briftol-Circuit till the Conference.

And the Diftri^Commitfee recommend it to the Circuit to re-

ceive them, ' and any who may affift them, being Preachers who
fupport the Conference.

VII. Mr. Moore having declared in a pfinted letter, in anfwer

to one printed by the Truftees, dated the 3oth.u!t. " That if the

Truftees could prove one charge out of the many which they have

brought againft him, he woula give up the point, and acknow-

ledgfe that he had been juftly treated :—The Truftees accepted tb#
* B pro^
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propofal. Six Preachers were deputed (three on each fide) to hear

thh'caufe between Mr. Moore and the Truftees.—After a long

hearing not one of the charges could be .proved ; but on the con-

trary, Mr. Moore's innocence was fully proved to the fatisfafition

of theBieihren. . >. •
. .'a

VIII. We think it our duty to bear a teftimony agdinft the.coij-

duft oi Meffrs. Benfon, Rodda, and Vafey. in. their abrupt man-
ner of leaving the meeting in the afternoons of the fecOnd and

third days of the fitting of• the Committee. The rudenefs ofjtheir

conduft, we are perfuaded, deferves this public reproof; but flill

more Mr. Benfon's refleilions on the Menlbers of the Diftrifcl-

Committee. He charged them with injujtice. He declared, he

fliould in future be an advocate for Bifliops or SupeHntendSpts,

and an oppofer of Diftrift^Meetings ; and all, becaufe the Menl-
bers of the Dillrift-Committce could not agBee with him injudg-

ment.
. .

. . .,

IX. Oil a,ccomit of this difFereijce in judgment, he declared he

.would write %o the Hundred. It appeared to us, that he iiitended

to call the Hundred together; but our judgment was,' that there

was "no "need ot fuch a Meeting before the Conference, as the

Diftrift-Meeting was the regular, conftitutional Court forjudging

of the conduft of Preachei^s, and for- the fe.tflement of; all difputes

concerning Preaching-Houfes, in the intervals of the Conference.
At the fame time, we are', confcious, we have as great a refpeft

for and as high an opinion of the Hundired, as Mr. Benfon and
his Colleagues. ;But we muft with great humility, pbferve, that

the call of the Hundred only, would be contrary to the Qompafi
made between them and the other Preachers in full conneftion.

X. As we had an opportunity, of examining and fifting every
thing to the bottom in this wjjc^e Bufiafcfsi,, we thiplcourfelves'

Obligedj (though not as Judges;- tp. inform the whole; body of
Preachers, (to all of whom we wifh thefe Minutes may be fent,)

that we highly difapprove of theiconduft. of Mr. Jeremiah Brettle,

in his oppofition to Mr. Moore before the Congregation, when
Mr Mooie read in Public the Attorney's, letter.

XI. We jalfo inform our ; Brethrign, that. Portland-Chapel is

already fecured to the Conference by fufficient Bonds, and the
Truftees will fettle it completely on the Conference-Plan, as foon
as convenient : And alfo, that the new Chapel, which is now in
a forward ftate, is fecured to the Conference by a legal engage-
ment for 200©1.. for the fettling of it on the Conierence-Plan, as
foon as bi'ilt, . j

XII. Miffrs. Benfon, Rodda, and Vrfey, before, the breaking '

up of the Diftria-Meeting, made propofals in behalf of the Truf-

tees. \
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tees, which appeared to us entirely fubveifive of Liberty of Con-
fcierice and the Rights of the Conference ; and which we therefore

could not confent to. Mr. Benfon alfo propofed, that the Circuit

fhould be divided, which was inadmiflible, as the Circuit and
City are one, and have declared for the Conference.

XIII. The Stewards, Leaders, and People look up to the Con-
ference for fupport,, and are determined to live and die wirh them ;

only they never will fubmit to be governed by the Trullees of the

Room and Guinea-ftteet Chapel.

XIV. The Thaftks of thfr Committee are ' giveh to Meffrs.

Hanby and T. Taylor for their kindaffiftance through iheivhble

of this important bufinefs. V'

N. B. If Me. Moore, and Meffrs Benfon, Rodda and Vafey.

paities particularly concerned, be excepted. Ten out of the eleven

remaining Members of the Diitri£l-Meeting.. voted for the above

Minutes and Refolutions.

2. Mr. Afljman, one of the Members of the Diftrift-Committee,

who could pot be prefent, wrote to the Committee, obferving,

"I bear my proteft againft the Trullees in oippofing the Confe-

rence,"

'

'

Signed in behalf of the Committee,

SAMUEL BRADBURN, Chairman,^

'

P. S! The Thanks of the Committee are returned to Mr. Brad-

burn for his Diligence and Impartiality through the whole of the

bufinefs.

We whofe Names are underfigned, having been prefent at

every fitting of the Committee, are perfeffly fatisfied with t|ie

whole conduft of the Committee, and with all their detfer-

mihations"
T. COKE,
T. HANBY.
T. TAYLOR,
B. RHODES,

T. RUTHERFORD,
T. ROBERTS,
J.
CROWTHER.

J.
GRANT.
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-. . To ike-Pr&achefi^. h^^iin Connexion wiih the'Rev^ Mr. Weflty, «'

Dear Brethren,

BY the advice of feveral of our feniqr Brethren, we take' the

liberty of confiilting you in the very critical fituation in which
we ftarid here at this time. As the bufincfs adrnitsof no delay, w^
fequeft your immediate anfwer addrefled to Mr. Thbmpion, af

Londort, Mi:. Mather, at Manch-^fter, or tp Mr, Benfon.in this City.'

We are here, you will remember, in our places, not by our ow^
choicci but \)yyour dpSointnient. Neverthelefs we find ourfelyes op-'

pofed in evel-y part of tire Circuit,'and that iri the nioft bitter, viOt

lent, and outrageous manner, by Preachers whom yoii' appointed
for-et^ir Circuits,^nd ifideed to other DiflriQs, and to vfho^r^ you
gave no authority whatever to interfere with the afFair;s of this. And,
why are we thus oppofed ? Bepaufe \ye have awj/ or all of us coin-,

mitted fome aft of immorality ? Nol Becaufe in fome'ppirit wq
preach^^ DoQrine? No. Becaufe we break fome ruk or rules

of Conference ? No. Dttr hioft violent opjjonents do hot lay.any

of thefe things to our charge. But is it becaufe we fpeak ag^inft

the introduftion of the Sacrament at Portland Chapel, or at any
other place, and by fo doing throw fOme oBftacles in the "way. of
that Plan, which fome of the Brethren are in fuch hafte to intro-

.

duce ? No : neither is this the cilife of theii- oppofitiou to us ; for

we may venture to affirm, we have not, in any one place, opened
our mouths Upon the fubjeft. ' But thfe reafon is fimply this :' we
have not yet feen it our dutyj to forbear preaching at the^ Room,^
in.Broadmead, and at the Chapels in Gtimea and George's-ftreet j
in which Chapels Wfewei-fe appointed by ybti" to preach (as Others
had been before us from year to year) at a tinae when yoii JineW
they, were nott/eUled^^ni when the Tru^&ts would no^ fettle theni

on the Conference Plart, and which Chapels, therefpri, w^ caiihot

think^we fliould bejuftrfied in deferting, noxq wheti the Triiffees

are willing they fhould be'fet<led'6n that Plan, at'leaft as ftr.as re-

gards the* chief point; -faid to be in difpute, yi?;.,the feeuring the ap-

pointment of Preachers to the Conference, .

It will furprize you to hear that the very fii-A iriofion made at
the Diftrift Meeting, held in Portland Chapel la'ft week, and made
by one of us, was, " That' the' Trufiees* of no Chiipel, ought to
have power to refufe the Preachers the Conference appoints, or to

place and di^lace Preachers." This motion Mr. H. Moore was
the firft to oppofe, and upon this motion a majority of the Mem-
bers of the Diftrift Meeting put a Negative. And why ? Becaufe

^t the fame time that it would have condemned the late fleps of the

Truftees
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Trullees of Broadrtiead and Guinea-ftreet Chapels, it went to cii-

rainatfe the Truflees of Portland Chapel, in refufing us the pulpit,

and it was determined to pronounce the conuufli of the former tyt-

rannical and oppreffive, and that of the latter meritorious, notwitll-

ftanding that theafi: of the former was at leaft legal, being juflified

by their Deed cfTrvJi, and provoked by the fteps taken the ipre*.

ceding Sunday in oppofition to their earneft requeft and folemn
warning, refpefting the confequences that would follow,, and that

oi the other Was againft' the exprkfs letter and particular iiyunSiok

of their own Deed, and wholly unprovoked. .

-

They have roeiiiioned in the Minutes of the Diftri£l Meeting;

which we doubt not, they have taken care to iranfmit to you, .fome-

Propo/hls made by us, in behalf of the Truftees, which they fay, ap>.

peared to fhem " entirely fubverfive of liberty of Confcience, and

of the rights of Conference, and that therefore they could not con<-

fent to tHem/' Of this matter you fliall judge—It was the earneA

wifh of us all, obferving the dreadful effe6ls.ot this divifion in Town
and Coqnffy, arid how tlje members of Chrift's myfticaliaody were

torn from, each otherj mangled and left bleeding to deathj to tTf,ik.

poffible, to effeft a reconciliation between the parties.' As Mir.

Benfon would not have come to Briftol at all, but in hopes of aci-

complifliing this purpbfe, as many of his; friends at MawfAj/^^r, Bir-

mingham, and other places, are wiineffes, fo his fi«1 plan, in order

thereto, was to preach alternately in ail the Chapels, and without

interraeddiing with or mentioning the difpute at all, to call the

minds of both parties to .what is of infinitely more moment, than

iny ot all thfc matters in debate between them. Thi^ plan,, which

was fuggefted to his mind before he left Manchefter, he fpake of ta

fundry oi the people there, as well as to divers firiertds at Newcaftle^

Birmingham, Worcefter, and other places upon the road, and he

had the fatisfa£lion of finding it tapproved by all to whom h^ men.
tioritei it, .'Butalas! ndthef he nor they knew the length which

one of the parties had gone in making purchafes and entering into

engagemenis for building' &c. andofcour£b,bow much it was their

intepcii; to fbment the flame and keep up the fpirit of the contention.

In purfuance of this plan of making peice,, when Mr.' BenfonI

arrived at Birmingham, it occurred to his mind,. that as he had

lodged, dudng the Conference,.atthehoufeof one of the Truftees;

and had frequdntly vifited feveral ot them,- they being his old

friends, that if he fliould preach.firfl at the Boom, or at Gmnea-

Str^H ChafBl,k might mafcethofe Leaders, .Stewards, and people

who had withdrawn from thofe Chapels, jealous of ftim, and to fufj

peft that he was partial to iJie Truftees. He therefore, after adJ

vifitfg with a judicious- frleadjlyuflged it bell to make "HaAJvrJi offep

.of



of his fervices to the people that worQiipped inPorland Chapel, and
accordingly wrote to Mr; Ewer, that he hoped to be in Briftol on
the Wednefday foHowing; and if there were no objeftion would
preach that night in that Chapel. But to his infinite aftonifhment,

when he arrived at Gloucefter, where feveral letters were waiting

lor him, he was informed in one written by Dr. Coke, and figned

by him and H. Moore, Tho. Rutherford, Ben. Rhodes, Jon° Crow-
ther, and John Grant, all exoept Mr, Moore, Preachers appointed

for other Circuits, that " unlefs he unequivocally affured the Truf-

tees of Portland Chapel, that he would not preach at;theRoomor
at GuineaiStreet Chapel, they could nor admit him into their's,"

nay and that " they could not admit him till he' had given them
ithat aflurance under his own hand.'" This was a ftretch of power
fuch as he had never been witnefs to or heard of before, efpecially

in pei-fans who had no bufinefs to meddle in the difpute, and had
no authority whatever in the circuit. The declaration, however,
was confirmed in a (letter from Mr. Ewer written with.much affec-

tion, in which Mr. Ewer was fo kind as to fend Mr Benfon the

copy of a letter figned by the Stewards and Leaders of that party,

which letter, he was informed would be prefented to him upoti

his arrival in town. Mr. Benfon > was extremely afflifted at this

intelligence, as it, in a great meafure, blafted the*bopes he had en-

tertained of makiiiig peace between the parties, and maiiiiefled that

his fphereof ufefulnefs would be very much contrafted in BriHol

and the neighbourhood. But it opened his eye-Sj more than ever,

to two things : firft to fee how little it fignified in what manner
Preaching Houfes were fettled : Fi3rhere a Chapel, laid to be fettled

fu'ly on the Conference plan, is fhut againfl: the Afliftant appointed

by Conference for the Circuit, and that without any crime or

fault of any kind, either committed by him or alledged to himi
Shut againtft him merely becaufe he will not promtfe fo to attach

himfelf to one party, as to negleft his duty tb the other, but wiflies,

to the uttermoft of his power, to krve both in love. adly. .He faw
the abfolute neceffity of fome more efFefl:ual meafures being taken

by the Conference to execute our laws and keep' better order, as

he was convinced if Dr. C- and the Preachers who had figned

the above mentioned Letter, had been in their own proper placet,

minding their own bufinefs, and had not meddled with the affairs

of others, either the breach would never have happened, or it

would foon have bfeen healed. And he has been more fully con-
vinced of this fince he arrived in Town, and has had an opportu-
nity of converfing with fome of the parties concerned. If Dr.
Cokehad taken the advlcerepeatedly given him, and in the moft
earnefl and folemn manner' urged upon him- by Mr. Gifibrd on

the
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the Sunday morning ; and either had omitted adminiftering the

Sacrament at Portland Chapel, (where it had been adminiftered the

lortnight before) or 4iad declined afking Mr. Moore and .Mr*

Tho. Taylor's affiftance, of which there certainly was not the leafl

need, as Mr. Vafey was there and was appointed by Conference

to adminifler it, what occurred next evening at the Room would

not have taken place. And aftier^ards if hajlj, raPi, and, violent

meafures had not been encouraged and adopted by the Preachers

above named, the matter after all, we doubt not, would have

been.made up, as will evidently appear by what follows.
'

Mr. Benfon finding that he .could not, without ufing violent

ine^fureSj (meafures whicli he did no't wilh to have re^:o«rfe to,)

gadn, admiffipn into Portland Chapel; and finding that prejudice

had taken fuch eflfeftual hold on the hearts of the leading perfons

thatworihip there, that he could,have no accefeto them at' all in

the way of preaching, unlef§ he entirely abandoned the other

Chapels and the large and refpeSable Congregations that regularly

alfemble in then), which he did not think: himlejl at liberty to do,

had recourfe to another e^cpedient. He found it afferted inthe
Letter of the Leaders and Stewards of Portland Chapel, pre-

fented to him when he arrived in Town, that " The queftion, was

not now, between Pgriland Chapel and the Truftees of the Room,
•OT whether they ftiould or fliould not enjoy their Chriftian iPjrivi-

leges^ but who ftiould appoijiit the Preachers in the Methodift

,£!onne6lion, the.TruJlees or the Conference?" Being;glad to find

|hat the ground of tjie. difpute wasAhus entirely changed, he had

ffiU great hopes that on this frelh bottom, both, parties might yet

meet. For he had no conception, that when the ma'tfets (hoavld

'be properly explained to thecn, the Truftees would wiflj to claim

any fuch powfjf as that of appointing Preachers. He therefore

took the earlieit opportunity of converfing with them at large an

the fubjeft, and afterw^t'ds dresy up and offered to their confi-

deratioBj certain propofal^s, \vhich_he thought might at leail afford

a bafis on which thp parties rpjght meet to confider and .fettle

more fully the terms of reconciliation between thenj. In drawing

up thefe propofals, Mr. Benfon- did not confiderf what propofi-

tions he would have wlfhed the Truftees to make, if he had been

at hbejrty to d^^fiate to them,, but what he liad reafon to think he

could pievail on them to make; and the Brethren will now judge

how far they were -reafonable or aidi^iffible, and proper to be

brought forward as a ground jar peace. It, was particularly re-

quefted by Mr. Bje?ifon, that they might be printed in the Miuutes

of th«; Diftrifl; Meeting, bpt^thsiJ meafutre being rejefted, they asc

h^e laid before you.
« Pro-
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f Prop'ofals (by Mr. B.) for a reconciliation between the fwd,

contending parties

:

1

.

All paft things to be forgotten, and rtproachful and dbufive

expreffions to be avoided on both fides, efpecially from the pulpit.

2. On condition, that Mr. Moore forbears to aflift in the Ad-
miniftration of the Sacrament at Portland Ghapel, the TrufteeS

fliall. revoke the prohibftion fent unto him, refpcfting preacbir^

m the. Room, and Gujnea-ftreet Chapels.

a,g. -That the Truftees ftiall,engage to" allow the appointment of

Preachers for Brifiol, as well as,other parts of the kingdom, to re^

Haain with the Conference, and that they will receive the Preachers

the Coaference appoints, referving to riiemfelves a negative only , in

thexafea, of im^orAUty, or oifal/e dcmrine, clearly proved to' the

fcitisfaftion of the jnajority of the Trniiees, Stewards, aiid Leaders,

on cenditioni that na Service fhall be in church-hours, or the

Lord's ^Supper admiiiiflered at the Room
J otat Guinea-ftreet Cha-

pels, except by aClergyman of the Church of England, atid with

the approbation of a majority of the Tpuftees ; arid that the Sacra-^

ment fliall not be adtniniftered even at Portland Chapel, except by
a Clergyman, at leaft til! the Society are unanimous fbr-its 'being

adtniniftered by th^ Lay-Preachers. > •
s

.
- .i

, i}. lacafethe-PreacheFsftiould behereafterfo divided, that eithei?

there fliould be no Conference, ortherefhould'be two or moreCoRJ
ferences, tha* then the Truftees fliould be at full liberty to 8ipp<a'i}it

Preachers to, occupy their Chapels as the Deeds direft. ' ' ;
*

J.^. That tbfife propofitionsare trf be acceded to, on- condition, tfeat'

not only all paft things are to be forgotten, but that all buildings

are to ceafe, fo as to bring all things back to the fame ground on
which they flood before; the difpute begun."

•Thefe-propolltionsoi the Truftees, being judged by a, majority

©f the Diftnft Meeting to be inadmifljble, Mr. William Thomp-
fon, who was jdefirous that before the Meeting broke up, fome ftep

if poflible, fliould be taken towards peace, after converfitig with

as, and with fome of the Truftees/ delivered in their name, liie

following trefti- Propofal, which, as the Preachers did not attend'

at ihehoui appointed aitei dinner on Thurfday, and he could not-

wait much longer, having taken his place in the coach iOr Lon-

don, he left in writing, figned by bis name. " As the Diftrift"

Meeting. chufes to rejeft the propdfals »f the Truftees, refpefting

die LorJ's-S^pper being adminiftered by a Clergyman onfy, it is-

now p-ropofed, jhat Portland Chapel, with all that incline to wor--

fliip there, and all other places of the' Briftdl Circuity where the

people are of the..,fame^MTiind, be added to another Circuit, ot;

made a feparate Circuit ; as they have no objeftion', in cafe that is-

done.
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done to iay-PreachcTs, or any others ihat chaifeadmihiftwing iKe

Lord's-Supper in that Chapel, whenfoever, and as often-foever as

is judged proper or convenient." This propofal, reafonafale as it

was, met with fo much oppofition from feveral of the BTethTeiij

who now came in, and- fuch a fpirit Was manifeRtid, and fuch ex-

preflions ufed by one or two, thai Mr. Thotfipfofl agaio withdrew^
as he had done the day before, in much grief of mind, -on account
of fuch proceedings. The Chairman obferving this, foUowed him
out into the yard, and begging him to overlook what had paffetij

fjrid in the prefence of Mr. Benfon, and Mr. GollinSt " They fhaH

agree to it, (viSz. to this laft mentioned propofal) or I will wafh my
hands of them." It appears, however, iroih their Minutes, that

they did not agree to ft, and no wonder, for they did not agree to

a third propofid made by Mr. Benfon, which was ftill more ne«-

ceffary to be agreed to. This was, that " if we could neither re-

concik the parties, nor agree to divide the Circuit, or joia Portt

land Chapel to another Circuit, the Preachers', at te«ft, for the

credit ot religion, and in tendernejs to the bleeding caufe of Qtoit,

ftiould ceafe to oppofe each other, in (o violent and^deteiminred a

manner, iti esrery place in town and country." But even thii

was not acceeded to. We indeed, if we pleaf^d, nSTght give up
the whole Circuit to them, and'forbew to preach anywhere; h\xt,

if we thought proper to preach at all, they were' dWermined t9

tS^pofe us.

A fad ir^aflce ofwhich we hadon'Sundaj' laft, when Mr. Rod»
da, going to preach at Kingftwood, according to appointmenf,

and the previous notice that had been given, was o^^of*d'by Dr.

Coke and his party, in the moft Violent arid otitragcous manner,

to the exciting of a great tumiilt and confu'fioriin the congregai.

tion, and to the danger of Mr. Rodda's life, and that of oile of his

fnends, the particulars of which may hereaftA be laid d6wh be-

forfe you.

Itiiieed our opponents, we miift fay, have dfrcDvered the moft

determined oppofition topeace, on whatever terms it was offered;

through the-v^ole btifineTsi And no wonder, for ifpeace had been

titadei, what WouM have betoine of their whole plan of buying and

building ? Befide the dbtvbte purchafe of ground to build new cha*

pc!son,ncai-th*fe of Bfoadmead atid Guinea-'ftreet, they had enter-

ed into engagements to lay oiit upon tlie premifes at one of the pla-

ce*, no tefs a film than ihatoi 2500!.' This being confidei^d, it

is not ftrangt that they paid fo little regsnd to the abwve-tnenton^d

propofitions made, with a view ttr reftore peace * for, in cottfei

quence of the hafty and ralh fteps they bad taken, -peace wis- o^ne

of the ereateft evils that could wetl befall them. It woald have
^

C dif-
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difconcerted all their fcheiries, blafted all their profpefls, and left

them involved in bargains and debts, out of which it would have

required a pretty capital Turn to have extricated them. The war

therefore, muft be profecuted at all events. " The fword was

drawn, and the fcabbard," as Dr. Coke exprefled himfelf in a

letter to Mr. Benfon, mulVlDe "thrown away," and no bufinefs

be carried on but that of blood and flaughter. Hence they dreaded

a Peacemaker, as they would have dreaded a Sheriff's Officer,

and had the fame objeflion to our preaching in Portland Chapel,

which fome of the Jews had tci Jeremiah's prophecying in Jeru-

falem, during their war With the Chaldeans. For it poffibly

might have difpofed fome of the people to wifh fdr peace.

No wonder therefore that, as they rejefted the propofals and
difregarded the advice of, Mr. Thompfon, who came to deliver

thefe propofals, and give that advice in perfon, they fhould alfo

treat with negleft fitnilar propofals and advice offered to theif

confideration^ by Meffrs. Mather and Pawfon.in a lettei addlreffed

to the Meeting, in the following words:—

Very Dear Brethren, Manchefier, Sept. i^, ly^^.

WE have been early acquainted with the unhappy differeilces

at Br^&t, as vrell by Brother Moore, as Brother Benfon, and
were by the latter intreated to come as Peace-Makers. And on
<(Condition Peace could not be effefted on his arrival at Briftol,

without our interference in that charafter ; \ye promjfcd him ae
wovid'comeasfuch.

This, it appears, has been the occafion of divers other Brethren,
being folicited to attend there ; with whom we had no objeftion

to aft in that capacity, but the contrary. Yet finding, from Com-
paring the fundfy accounts, this was likely to be a fruitlefs at-

tempt ; and the lituation ot our Circuits being fuch as rendered
our abfence very injurious to them, we have forbore coming.

Yet as you know our defire of peace and dread of the effeSs of
a divifion, by whorafoever occafiohed, we take the liberty to re-

comfihend unto you,— ift. That you ufe your endeavours to re-

llore peace between yourfelves, and unity to the people. ad.
That the farther determination of this matter be referred to the
decifion of the Conference, to whom we think it properly be-
longs; it being our opinion that neither the condiift of theTruf-
tees nor of the Brethren can be wholly vindicated, and that only-

Conference can be judge in this very important affair. There-
fore, we iotrcat that every thing may be left as it is till they meet,

-'.,"
I

' i . . . ,

as
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as to building ;,.aiH(i that the Circuit may be as it was at C.<^n!e-

rence.

We remain your afEeC^ioaate Friends and Brethren,

To the Ckairman of ike A. MATHER,
Brifiol mjria. JOHN PAWSON.

But fo far from every thing beiiig left as it was till Cpnference,

as to building, and the Circuit being put into the ftate it was in

when this divifion took place, they were determined to purfue

their plan, and carry the'ir fcheme of building into execution as

rapidly as poflible. To accomplifli this, their firft poiat was to

get quit of us, and appoipt other Preachers for the Circuit. They
declare, therefore, in their Minutes, that they /'judge we have

withdrawn ourfelves from the Methodift Conneftion "
, A decent

way this of expelling us! And they bavi^, appointed Meflirs.;

Rutherford and Grant, Preachers, whom you appointed to ptlier

Circuits, to take our places, t^e believe they iii^ us , to with-

draw, for fome of us have long" been heavy clogs upon their

wheels, and confiderable .bars in their way. But they fljall find,

although we withdrew from their Meeting, we are not withdrawn

ffom the Methodift Conneftiojj, nor from the, Body of our

Brethren, whom we fincerely love, and to whom we are jnofje .

united than to any men in the world, JUid in union with whiqip.

we doubt not, we fliall live and die.

'• We.thiflk.it our duty, (they fay,) to bear a teflimppy Jigainft

the conduft of Meflrs. Benfon, Rodda, and Vafey, in their a^-,

rupt manner ot leaving the Meeting, in the afternoon of the

fecond and third d^ys of the fitting o,f the Committee."

But wby do tbi^y not bear their teftimpny againft the conduft

of Mr. TApwJ/J/oTjalfo ? He withdrew as well as We, Nay he .led

the. way and we only followed. Perhaps they will lay, " He did,

not belong to the Diftrift." But neither did Jer. Brittle belong

to the Di«ri£l. wbom, however, theyliave takei) uppn tbem pub-.

licly to cenfure. The truth, we prefume is, they were afraid to

meddle with Mr. Thomgfon. He is a little alsQve. tlheir hand.

—

But why do they not inform you of thereafons of our withdraw-

ing ? Why do they not tell you that Mr. Thompfpn, in fpeaking

to a queftion of great importance, and to which he fpoke, we
think, in a moft clear and convincing mariner, and in a manner

none of them could anfwer, was fo continually interrupted by one

and another,, chiefly young Preachers, and, of a fliort flapding in

the work, that he was kept upon his legs near an hour, iri de^

claring what be migltt otherwife have delivered in about ten

minutes.
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Hsinutes. Aii^ why dothey not tell you bow conftantly this was

done to us all ? And how many bluer expreflions were thrown'

out, by one aild another- from tiixie to crttie, efpecially by fome
who did riot belong to the Diftrift, and had no right to be prefent

at the Meetrng-but by permifEon^. It is true Dr, Coke, in a.peni-,
'

tent letter, addreffed to Mi"r Brenforr- " afked.hiin a thoujknd or

ten tkoufand (we are not fare which) pardons," -for fome oftht^fe

exprejtions, but this was not till the day atter, and was iirfuHElcient

to heal the wound made, efpecially as the fam.e cofldufl: was per-

fiffied in by foine of the party, and jiever manifefietl itfelf nrors

thati at the time we lad withdrew, when Mf. Thompfon was fo

grieved as we do n'ot remember ever before to have feen him; For

him we felt more 'tTj'an. for OU'rfelyes,^s he hadcome'to tbelVleet-*-

\ng, not by his p\*rij^ choice^ btrt at pur repeated and preffing ,i%vl,ta-

tioiis.not to helpuStojuftify tbeTruliee,s of th'pjRoomajnd Guinea-
ilreet Chapel, aiSy more than thofe of Portland ChapeJ, who .all,

ap^iear^d, both to him and us to .have deviated from the lin^bl;".

condiift whichj we thinjt, ought to have been purfvied in'^fliiis

bufinefs by lovers'' p̂eace, but to aft a^ a' Mediator between' the

parties, and to' aflift uS iti form, fomie plan, on which we miglit

her-eafter proceed peaceably^ And V^ have (fvery re^ifon to be-

lieve, that if Mr Mbther had atteiicled the Meeting, as we fully-

expefted he would havp done, he would have inet.with firnilar^

treatment, and indeed every one that fliouid have darisd to ,\iil&s a

word in favour of peace. ^ , . ,
.• . '

And ribw, Brethren, ydu have htipte. you a fcsv of thuj^fe fafl*,.

on w^ich we ground pur chai'ge of partiality or injufiice, brought

againft' a majority of the il)jftnft Meeting, and in coi^equence of

.

which we have iudgefd it oiir duty fa appeal to ygii. You will ealily

obfert^V upon a Vevfqw of the whole, that our opportenls have
be^n' obliged (p, change their ground again^d agaiHj during the

conteft, an.d on Wfhtft ground they will now, thin^ proper to §x
theittfelvfs we are at a lofs to fay.' ift. To juftify thgit-depar-

ture Irom the Chiarch of England, and' the intr-owftioh pf Baptifm, -

the Lord's- Supper, and'the Burial pf the XJcad ai. Poyrjfland dhapel,

they pleaded Liberty of Confiitnce, and the Rights ^.'^i-Privileges.

as ErtglifhrMTi inip.^ C^tijti^ns. To meet them on this -griOimd',

aild to few that there was no defirie. to violate their Ca^jCTCjij,

,

o^ deprive them of any of ihtir rights, it was agreed by fhie^

Truftees, that they might have Sacrament, §£,c. at Portland;
Chajjcl by' a ''Clergyman; and l^r. Vafej;^ was appointed, by the

ConfeirenCe tor the Briftpl Circuit, in order that he might' ad-
priiiiffer it.

8^ When this did li5t give them fatisfaft'ian and it was.afgued
that the people wanted the Lord's-Supper, not from a Ckrgymcm,



bill from their own Preaefurs, to meet them here as ht Us poflShfe'

con^/ffntly uith ike peace of the Society, it' waS fignified that even
tto (hmiH be allowed 'them, as foon as the Society (hoiild be
Smmintdtif for its1>eing fo adrtiiniflered. But "as that was very hi
from being the'eifcat p^rdent,' the' Truftees wifhSd to abide: by
y-hv /bkmn Aidardtion and ckcret of the Wft Leeds' Conf«r^Bce,'
w4ikh ttfiMf'Snc^Tnity,rA this cafe, an indifpenlfole condirio'n of
thb' Sacrartient^ being inii'oduced any where.
• 3. -When, notwithftanding th^'want of this ilnanimity, Meffrs.

,

Moore and Taylor, at Dr. Coke's defire, affifted in adftiiBiffieriftg

oti the Sunday after Conference, and that uhkappy ftgpv^a^ follow-

ed 'by anotiier equally a*jAa/>/i'^, faken by tfie Trullees, the da^ fol-

lowing, attd Mr. MoOre w'as denied the palpit in th^'B»!>siam*s(efe
'

and Gainea-flreet CWaJtdS,fr*(frgt:dund was then taken and ic was
\«ehenrcntly Urged that 'A^'point woar w'sfs^ to< whether^ 'pe6j^

JkdvM^oy tkfil' chnflihn^privileges, hxit xdho fh'Ouid appoint Frasieb-

erS, the Truftees or the CSnfere.fite ?' To ineet them o^n this ground,-

or rather tO' take' it away and Ihew thit it was( no point in (Jifpute;

^t all; the Trtiffees came' forward and dfeclared, m * p#feit6d letter^

that' rhsy had- no intention',' nor defire

'

to ttke the appoSinliiMijIt of
Preaclte'rs oili of the hands of the Conference, eVfen fpt^Brodimeitd

and G«irt?a^/'«^ Chapels, arfd much Ifefi for the'tvkele Circle.
'

4. When: this didnot fatisf/,' and it was urged, « LSt thc»|^v«i

us affiirance erf this \ty a lefgal inftruiifent, and we wM be &iiSfi6i^,"^

they were at length pifevailed upon to agree eveh to this, aS' appears-

by'the abb^fe RropoFals.aild'lty fo doing as was hoped; to remove,
evefry caufe of dfQjute. "ITle war, however, riiuft fiill be profe-

cvikA<iTiJo)iK grdaA^ihiit on zwAa/'it belongs'to our oppione-iits t(jf

fay, for we do n6t know. Perhaps tfttey WiW' rioW" rdtnrn again to

the ptriilt from which they" f*t duf, and, infiftihg oft Mfr. iio/or^, ia

particular, gjvingiHhe Sbcramfent at Portland Cniapel, will abide by*

this dteciaratton made by'tlfrp at the Difti'iff Medfeng, that " linlfeis. .

^adnut^fteted x^, ^00 of the people wouFd daSin br go over to

ratvts tndkpi^ek MMfier'f" ' If fo, we catTo'nly alfe what depen-

dence' can b#'|flaiefcd on W people who, if tliey bSve ft'6t their owft

will, in fo'iWt/^'a matter,* a matter which does rtot coneerri the

Lord^s SaSjUf itfe'lf,or'tffe rucej^yox utility b{ receivin^it;1)iM onty

whether n!^ muff rbcd^ it from this, or that ^en'^w^; w^lt with.'

Sttxv from' tfte people wim wHom they have been fo long unit8d,

and among Whom they Have *6t ill their fpiritiial gbod, and wifl-

cortimence'^M sWd atorHe^uiffenliri ? But be ^fiis ai it will, it ajjl"

pears to us that thefe rixiffls at pitfetit, 'no tedjbnaile dijfeTenik;, buf

fitch as exifts in ih^hearti of the parties, (viz', a want of loye^ aiiid

in the eiig4gfetftents"tftey'"iyve Hmfy (Jntdrfefiilta iefpeflSng hii^'^,
'

' '" ''
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z«^ which eijgagement they think t\ity muji now fulfil. But con-v-,

ceming thefe matters you muft judge, for you are our Peerst, to

you we appeal, ;and.by your .judgment we mean to ftand or fall.

Tell us therefore, on what fide you thinkyrwi^ and^'2</?ice lies. We
are not confciouswe have violated atfy rideof Cdnference, anymore
than#iat we have committed any a£l pj^ immorality. We have only.

^Bed according tf, the be/i of ourjudgment ior the good of the zuhiile,

and as we were advifed to aft by the Prejidents of our two firji Con-.

Jerences, and by a gteat many of ourJemar brethren. Neverthelefs

the Diftrift Meeting has thought proper xojufpend us, or which is

the fame thing, to pronounce that we have ruithdrawnfrom the Con-

nexion and this with .the content of.Meflrs. Xaylor, Hanby, R^iodes,

and Rutherford, as well, as, of Dr. Coke, and fome younger bre-

thren, altnough it was well known to the two firft named Preachers

that when, at and before tjje laft Manchefter Conference, Dx. Coke,

being then utterly againfta reparation frori), thexhurch, ufed many
efforts to get them and others of the fa,me'party excluded. theccon-

nefiion, Mr. Benfon-fteadiJv oppofed him, making ufe, as the Dr.

acknowledged at -the. Diftri^ Meeting of this argument, "They
are pious men, and a. diyifion anaorig the people of God is a real

evil, but the introduftion oi the Sacrament by the' Lay Preachers

is but a doubtful evil. It is not right <to caufe a real evil in order

to / prevent a doubtful one.". In this manner have thefe brethren

requited. Mr. Benfon. ..But is itjujl as a fenior Broibpr alks, even

fuppofe we (hould.be miflaken, to fufpend. Preachers for an aft, of

private judgment, when there is no moral offence, or violation of

any rule-of iConference?, And is. \\. .proper or corififient thatthis

fhoujd be done under a.pretence.of maintainingthe authority,ofCon-

ference when that authority is at the fame.time rejefted .by thofq

very -perfons wio ha\fe taken upon them thus, to aft, and that, itt

many glaring inflances ? . . . . i , .

1. The Goiiference hgs enjoined that.no. ftep Ihall betaken to-

wards building new Preaching-Hjoufes,<but wheire they are apppint-

ed by- Conference, or at leafl. approved by a Diflrift Meeting, .but

Aere without anyfuch authority, nay, withoijt fo muchas-corjlulting

the Affifant, ground has been bought in two places, .engagement^;

entered into, and building aftuajly. begun at one ot them. Now,-

we afk,: by idhat riil^ and byi^wkafe autkout)' Ji^'^li^ey doae this ?

2. The Conference appointed us to preach in Broadmpad ^nd

,

Quinearlireet Chapels, but .they have taken upon them to annuU
that appointment, and forbid our preaching,in thofe. Chapels. By
what rule and hy whpfi<mUhority has this .been done?

3. Becaufewe donotthink properto;flf^^ey therConference.ana

tQ 0^i;_^ them, they pronounce us .zot/Mrazu^roaz thfiConm&iaa. By.
^

tphat
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what rule and by zakiffi authority do they pronounce thtsfentenc&?'

4, The Conterence appointed Dr. Coke and Mr. Ru«b.erfc»-d,

forLondon, Mr. Rhodfes for Birmingham, Mr. Grant, for Corn-
wbH, and Mf. J*na. Crowther. for the Weft-llilies; but they have
detained them adhere from their Circuits fqr feveral weeks, and
have appointed two of them, viz. MeiTrs. RntJwrford and GtAt, to

labaur here the reft of the year, and that withcii» even confuhing
the Affiftants of thote Circuits, to whicWhey were appointed. By
whatWide again we a{k, aad by wkqfi authority have they exercifed

this extraordinary power'? , . « :*,. /

5. They have dipployed tbefe Preachers wfa'om the Cenjkrente did

not appointjor this Cim^t, in oppofing. us whc^ tiie Conference

did appoint. 'By what rule, flill we afk, and hy%hq/e authority

have they fet men to do'this prepofterous work ?

. .6. They have voted the j&«i/zc /Aauij of their Meeting to thoCft

brethren who, negle&ing the work the Cofiference appointed them
to do, have created endlefs ftrife and caafufion by meddling in other

men's matters, and who ^i^fejiiw^ the Conference have obeyed and

^rweaf them. 'Rykwhat ruh, vis once more demand, and by what

authority have they taken^is Jlrm^i ^'^g.wnprecedented ftep.?

~ In all thefe, aod many more inftances which might be mention-

ed, they have taken upon tbemfelves to afi as the Conference, and

have exalted their autkority above the authority of- the Conference,

andjn doing, this have even trampkiMhe amhority of Conference

underfoot, and as far as they could, have annihilated it. * And all

this theyijave done, urider a pretence, olferving the Conference, but

'm^enXwj \.o -carry afavorite,point, to introduce the-Adminiftration'

of the SacjraHient by theXay^Preachers every where, without re-

gaisding one firaw, how mudi the people are divided- by. the mea*

fare;, a meafure this, which Dr. Coke^told Mr. Vafey, the other

iay, it was " now determined, if poffible to carry, every wherci

for that they would not have'their CQnfciien'ces>tyrannij(ed over any

longer;", a worthy fpeecfa to come from the lips of .a Rev.Doflor

of the eftablilhed Church ! And now, Brethren, it belongs to you

to judge to what iflue, it is probable, thefe rafh and violent mea-

fures will proceed, if they be not fpeedily checked. Whatever be-

cotne of us, if we fliould be thought even unworthy of your re-

fard.;
yet we ektnati we^njureyou, tor the love of God, pity his

leeding caufe, and arilCTmd fave the Methodift Connefclion, and

the authority of Conference. If yoa fleep now, and fuffer. the

prefent awful erifis to pafs over unnoticed, the Preachers and peo-

ple will be divided; and the caufe of Melhodifiiffi that is the caufe'bl

religion zndoi God, wiU'be at onceexpofed to contempt and ridi-

cule, and in a great me^^fare Overturned and deftroyed. As tozixi,"

do
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do wlun you pleafe with' us. We will not Jeai* y§^, ^hj^iyoatj?

put,tts eaoM ; and if. you do, wi»e are deterjjimed it mail be fofcno i

crime. It^ffiallbe for keepingMnd b/%\. fof khakin^the ruJes of Caa-
teteBce. ^Mt for Gfcd's fake and for the fake ot lie isM& of tlTdB-

&nd& yet unborn^ interpoTe, in thi^riticat tiine*and .&e, ibTtw^-'

the^l/itoe help, the ftai ofi'God from ptter ruin a|id.deS^aSfi9iY

a work ^ ^gat fiW extraordinary that nOtMftg hasi been feenyike

k'for centuries. WhetbejT, it will be nece8*ify for the hu»dred

Meni^TS to^come together, as we thihk«it cfrtainly is, fij^p»fe ro

Birmingham, or tojjrJM^^er place tnore'conyenient, ysU, or &-na-

JDrity of you, nna#J*id^'and determine. Yoiir letifes direifted as

> abi^e, will appr^; us - of ysuri intentiqp|j and inform UiS,— ift,

Whet^eritisyfeuf opinion we fliould continue topreacnin the

3roadi1^ad, Guinea-Street, and Geo^e's-Street Chapels, irt?

BriJ^li^;^4«at Thqrn^i)', Keynfliapi, and other parts ot the

Circuit,, to tne CoWgregltionj that defiie us till ConfereBDC, whidh
*

CotiglXig^tions in Town, efpecially, ?iTf' wty.^ood, while there are

.^ned with us in Society in Briftol, .CJfclulrVe of the fil^untry, at

leaft gJD' ClafTev and about' 3'©o'',|!i$4piMrs,' alrbofl all pid Methc-,

dift4,.spdmany of tli£m|gme of Mr. Wefley'sjf>;^and Ig^ ;&ierid»*^

The- ConoWy Societies remain as they were, ssily. In cafe you*

fliould judge that we Ottghtipvlfeai^a thefe three Chapek iB

Briftol, and two in the CoWiM?3i',:as well as^feveral foaaiJer places,

anS Icasge them to be o^uipiral-fey wJnosaifoever the Ti'ullfees|:ijfed

patties <&ncerned md;^ think proper to call in, and- to fuffer th% '

Societu^ to be fcatteijed" and left as flie^p without a Shepherd^

pleaJb to lellus where we fliall all liv^ana What we- (ha}|gdo4(^

a maimtgnance till next Conference ? ^dly . \r .(afe you ihaU de*

terminethat weoughtta cofltinue to preaieh'iar tbefe Cbapigls, and
tp t^fee the overfight isf thefe^rSocieties, inform us wfcetker y^.
jipprocpe of, and will countenance'the bitte#and violent 6pp6iitift#^

tbat is madq^ito us ^ Town and C^UiKry ? Hoping to be favoured

fooa withyour judgment ana dii>e@:iOQB,«in thefe matte^^

We remain, Dear Brethren,

Your affeftioaate BrefjhreB,

JOSEPH BENSm,
;JIICHARD RQODAi

^yiolySept. 26, 1794, „^THOMAS VASS||f.
*..

N. B. Of t^ieDiflriaMeetiiUgfthat took upon them tftexpe! us,

who are all oldjJi^mbers pf jtf^ Conference, and to^poiiit oilier

Pxea^ers for the jCircujt, only three are*ofthe AaK«?^.*Difdkereft
only tvvo have been 44n»JHedinto,lull conneQion five years, one fouf
^lears, one two years, and dire&ffiot pne year. The two others are

j^et upon trial.










